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Exmic i.i.r ! iny- li.-auton* lunti 

Adorned my humate room,
X\'|,en winter l)li;!il-d every flower,

A id wrapp'd the fx Ids in pinout.

Willi j'iy I saw til y le ives un lui,I,
Of sol'lly-'ilushillT hue :

And hieathed lliy petals' fragrant sweets, 
Deiigli'vd with the view.

Still elicrishinir, with lender care,
Th y lovely, fragile firm ;

I hid tliee Iront the chilling frost 
Oi ivuuor's ru lest storm ;

And hop'd 11 keep tliee fresh and fair 
For many, many days;

Nor thought that thou wouldst lade so soon, 
From my admiring gaze.

1 sigh to see thy rosy finis 
Give place to pale decay :

Alas I that aught so beautiful 
So snort should pass away !

Fair I'.mhlein of earth's brightest farms,
How hast thou droop’d and died !

Soon, ah too soon, like joyous youth,
Ic all lliy beauty’s pride 1

Mtnit.

Christian ittisccllaim.
'Ve need n hMtrr arqimin*npr# with the thoughts ami 
rewoning* m' j*ur« uud loft y minds.''—i) r. Hhnrp.

rsi-eNflliesn—EiM )r^fs4 end Owl.
A mungman, well known to the writer of 

this sketch, when about seventeen years of 
age, was powerfully wrought upon by the 
Holy Spirit, lie saw and felt himself n 
sinner, justly condemned, and the wrath of 
G oil hanging fearfully over him. He be
lieved then that lie “ must be horn again, 
or never see the kingdom o( (iod,”—that if 
he died in Ins sins, lie should he punished 
forever in hell.

He desired to communicate his feelings 
to some (,'imsti in friend, to embrace reli
gion, and to unite with the people of God ; 
but two obstacles stood in his way.

lie lived in an ungodly neighbourhood, 
where religion was universally neglected, 
ridiculed and despised. His friends, his at
tachments, and his youthful associates were 
there ; and it seemed a great thing foy him 
to set out alone, to separate himself from 
Ins companions, and become an object of 
ridicule, is lie knew he must lie, if he em
braced religion. Besides, he lived at a 
great distance from the means of grace.

While m this stale of mind, a hook, teach
ing the doctrine of universal salvation, fell 
into his lunds. Observe now, reader, the 
influence of a bad hook on an awakened 
mind. 1 do not recollect the title of the 
hook—it was from the pen ol Rev.
Ballou, an aged nun, who 1 believe 
being. This hook promised him elerinl 
life without tppentuiice. Ilia great concern 
of mind ii cl hem to escape the damnation 
ol hell, i.el score ihe interests of Ins soul 
lor etcrii.lv. B n no v he is gravely taught 
that there is no !t. 7, ilut God is a God of 
infinite love, and could never doom a soul 
which he had created to endless misery— 
that we received all our punishment for sin 
in this li.e, and when we die we go imme
diately to heaven.

Then those passages which scan to favour 
'his doctrine were ingeniously strung toge
ther, and woven into syllogisms, while the 
torce of contradictory passages was still 
more ingeniously cej/lained away. This 
reasoning appeared at once very plausible ; 
and though ia.ig man was not fully
satisfied, li nevertheless greatly pleas
ed.

If lias i1 vere true he need not
3hando.i I, . , pleasures, i.or fors ike
hi: CvUipa, : MU. TllCfC W US III) It lik'd

J of miking so much ado about religion, no 
I necessity v! coming out from the world, and 
I being separate, and singular—a bun for ri- 
! dicute .and a laughing-stock to the vulgar.
| He resolved to live henceforth a good 

moral I lie, and thus for a season quieted Ins 
conscience.

But still there were passages of Scripture 
which seemed to go hard against tins utu> 
doctrine, hut through the kindness of some 
Universalisl friends, lie obtained the loan of 
oilier hooks which glazed all lhose passages 
over, making smooth and straight work clear 
through the Bib e.

These apparent difficulties were removed 
in various ways, sometimes by rel'jrriug to 
the “ original Greek” as giving a different 
meaning to the text—sometimes by quoting 
the explanation given by the learned l)r. 
Adam Clarke, the gre it Methodist com
ment ator, and other distinguished divines; 
sometimes hy calling certain difficult 
passages parables, or ideas borrowed from 
the ignorant and superstitious heathen ; and 
when nothing else would do, hy a downright 
and hearty tangh at the perfect ab-tmluy of 
some texts, and the wonderful credulity of 
those who could believe them.

Thus tic went on, searching for argu
ments on hut one side of Ihe question, hear
ing Universalis!» preach, reading their b.xoks 
and periodicals, and conver-mg with profes
sors of that faith, till lie became a confirm
ed Universali»!. It was a long time before 
he reached that point in Ins experience 
when all difficulties were removed, all pleas 
of future punishment allayed ; hut it came 
at last.

He openly avowed his sentiments, tried, 
with s«,;i:l aiiccey, to make Converts, and 
argued, as lie thought, powerfully and con
clusively with professors of religion.

But when the war of words was over, and 
he had fired away all Ins ammunition, used 
up his arguments, spent the force of Ins lo
gic, and qu >t»d all the detached passages 
of Scripture which to Ins mind proved Uni- 
vers ill-in conclusively, lie was greatly aston
ished to find them unconverted—holding 
the same opinions Mill 11 e really thought 
that he was destined to he a champion of 
that laith, and was looking forward with 
ardent aspirations to the ministry.

Being in his opinion a very modest man, 
he never provoked a battle with a Methodist 
preacher, but was heartily glad to have them 
commence with him ; for lie fell very sure 
that he could “ wind them up" in just thru; 
minutes, so that they would hardly lie able 
to say another word, or ever dare to preach 
again.

Putting himself occasionally into the vviy 
of the preacher, he had a lew opp irl uuiiie- 
to try Ins strength ; hut he generally found 
the clergy so bigoted that lie c mid not con
vince them, and so ignorant and thick-head
ed, that they reiliv did not know when lie 
had fairly wound than up, lint would talk 

Hosea I and preach r. dll on a- though nothin ; had 
I» slill | happened, lie would i ty up nothing 

against them, hill pilled them hi Ins heart. 
In all tins he was evidently sincere. He 
prayed daily, and sometimes thought him
self « Christian.

His feelings were very much hurt, nty* 
day, in conversation with a good Methodist 
brother. The latter insinuated that he 
knew nothing of experimental religion, and 
said that if he should ever be converted, he 
would see things differently. Yet iri exam
inin'» his heart, he knew that lie did not en
joy what others professed, and what lie be
lieved it the Christian’s privilege to enjoy, 
firs soul hungered and thirtl-d la some
thing which as.yet lie had never found.

falsi, lead me by thy good Spun ,u- : One of these men was fretful
truth as it is ... Jesus ” I disquieted, saying.

lie began then to offer daily, and we be- 
heve sincerely, this prayer, “ O Lord, if 
Umversaliem be true, establish me in the 
troth, and help me to defend and teach it ; 
it it he falsi 
to the

Soon after this he attended a camp meet
ing for the first time in his life, lie was 
now nearly twenty-three years of age. lie 
went to that meeting merely out of curiosi
ty, to see for himse’f what was done. It 
being rainy in the morning, there were no 
services at the stand. In the afternoon he 
ll-ten»d to a sermon, pre idled from the pa
ra. /le of the Prodigal Son. He was tiller- 
es'.ed, though not particularly nlLcled hy 
it. At the clo-e of the discourse, sinners 
were Minted forward for prayers. lie hid 
no .mention, no thought, of going linnsell ; 
hut a friend who well knew the state ol Ins 
rri'.id came to him and affectionately asked 
him if he did not want religion 1 lie un
hesitatingly answered, yes. Then, said that 
friend, come, go with me. He followed, 
and took Ins seat with the seekers ol religi
on.

II» had not had feelings—could not weep 
as others did—felt no fears of hell or punish
ment after death (There might think him 
a livpocrne because lie s-eined destitute of 
fee ing. lie had, as he thought, the true 
doctrine in hi* head ; he now sincerely de
sired true religion in his heart.

After the praying was over at the stand, 
lie look a young mao, a friend of his, who 
was also among the seekers, out a little way 
into the grove, and asked him what lie 
meant hy going forward; if he wss sincere ? 
TU4; mer n.wl yes. So «ml,
Sut mark wlitt 1 now say;' / bttitre «‘w 
Universal salvation, and think / tthtays 
shall; hut I believe also in experimental re
ligion, an I if there is any for me, I mean to 
have it. They returned to the encampment, 
and presented themselves far prayers again 
hi ihe evening. And when the darkness of 
that night li id passed away, and a bright 
morning d iwncd upon the grove, a deeper 
darkue-s had passed away from that young 
man, and a fir brighter morning was shin
ing on Ins soul. That hard and stony heart 
had been changed to a lender and feeling 
heart of flesh. Ills soul was hippy, the 
void that had ached so long was filled with 
a calm and heavenly peace to which he had 
been hitherto a perfect sttanger.

He now thought of his U«ttv«-r**ii-.in ; litrt 
where was it t lie looked at it, hut from a 
different point ofobseivaii.i t. i hr nigh a dif
ferent medium, ami with better . yes The 
Spii it <if God, which lirou gtii ihe joy of true 
religion to his heart, had i.mi >v. .I ilie scales 
from Ins eye-, dispelled t lie i|.lr!,n.--, of the 
lutural till,id, alid lie m.v whit he never 
saw before, t If nt ’l r .so/. ..I' I Mxers.il- 
isin ; n- u Hive th-l triii11y un i model ten
dencies

Nearly seven years before, he hail

Trust in Hi).!.
There were two neigh hours, who had 

each a wife and several children, and their 
wages as c. million labourer* were their only

11 If I ulus, or even fall sack, what will be
come of my family!”

This nought never left him, but gnawed 
his lie tri as a worm the trust in which it ia 
hidden. N >w although this thought was 
presented lo the tnind of the other father, 
yet he wi s not fretted hy it, for «aid he

“ Go l who knows all hi* creatures, and 
xvitclies over them, will also watch over uic 
and my firmly."

Thus h» lived always tranquil while the 
other neither lasted any joy nor repose.

One dry as the latter was labouring in 
the field f nl and downcast because ol bis 
fears, be mw some birds go in and oat of 
his plantation. Having approached, be 
fourni ixvo nest* placed aide by aide, and in 
each several voting one* newly hatched and 
still «inti.-*g-d. When he retained «» his 
work, tie I.eqnenily looked to ibeae birds, 
as they went out and returned carrying 
nourishr,ic u m their young broods. But 
behold ! ut the moment when one of the 
mothers ;v,is returning with her bill full, e 
vulture <eiy."6 her, carried her off, and iho 
poor ninth' r vainly struggling in hia gratp, 
utters a m i«t piercing cry.

At tld» si ht, the man who was working 
felt hi.s m >1 more troubled than before ; for 
he lliough th" death of the mother waa lb) 
death of t ie little young.

•• Mine have (VI,If I ml — IX<U tuber. IVfcp* 
will be.x •*. *» :« if! Mt til '

All «lui if if he was ghnnafi 
at night be slept not. On (be woeniW ia 
he returned it» the field he eeid :

“ I should tike lo ihe finie case of 
that poor mother. Sererel without- doubt 
hare already perished with hanger.

He set off towards the plantation, and 
looking into the nest» he eaw the young 
one* afire and well; not mie seamed to hare 
suffered. Astonished m this, he hid him
self to see the cause. After a while he 
heard a "light cry, and perceived the other 
mother bring back in haste the f*>od she 
had gathered which she distributed without 
distinction among the birds. There were 
some fur each and the orphans were not 
abandoned m their misery.

“ Whr fret thus f God never abandoned 
hia children ! Hia love lias some seems 
which we do not know. Let ua believe, 
hope, lore, labour and pursue our course in 
peace ; if I die before you, you ahall be a 
father to my children ; end if you die before 
me, I will be a father lo youre; if we both 
die before they are of an age to provide fur 
themselves, they will have Him fur a pa
rent, “ Our father who is in Heaven.”

ear
nestly li.-s red religion, hut i he devil lud 
cli.' ucd him. min p ilm-d off Umveraaliam 
upon lion .is the tru.e religion. But be now 
knew by xvli.it lie saw and xvliat he fill, that 
it was counterfeit and false. True, it had 
quieted hi* fears of hell, hut it had never fed 
Ins hungry soul with a single crumb of posi
tive joy. It had kept him away from jlm 
banqueting house, and lise table spread with 
luxuries for the soul, lit; ihen publicly re
nounced Univers, ills n, mul is now pre idl
ing the G i pel ivhieli Ire once despised.

In the above sketch, which the writer 
known to be true, we find a sincere anJ 

I c infirm''d Uiu.r rs ili-u effeetualy cured of 
•lie doctrine Would n it every Univers,i- 
iist be as elfvctuallv cured if he would seek

He thought, that n-rhaps i.i heart he was 
not vet a Chris! 
doubt embrun-11 intellectually tie; true dor- 
irine. Acc irdmjly tie resolved to seek tin; 
rid i a ion of the heart, not because he had 
anv fears of punishment, but hecau-e In; saw 
in it ilie Bible held U loi ill o the Const:au's 
privilege.

anil ont un true religion in Ins heart ?— 
although he had without j And is it not Ile; le -t w ry to seek to save 

L"niter»ali»is, to avoid as much as possible 
argu.ng tin case with tllSill, and urge and 
lead them i j seek for the inierml enjoy- 
ifieut ÛI religion, as i-"l firth in the Scrip- 
! iire« us tb ■ (biri.tr in's privilege?—Currcs- 
pendent ■J yf. u:t a tliuld.

“ Oat #f tin Seeths ef Babes and Buckling*.’’
William Hone, a noted English author, 

was a deist. While pawling a turnpike- 
irate, as lie xrsa travelling on font thronpli 
Wales, lie saw a young girl taking her din
ner of goats’ milk and bread, and just of i 
character to impress him. On entering in
to converration with her, lie was over
whelmed with astonishment lo find this 
poor,barefooted, unsophisticated girl “migh
ty in the Scriptures,’’ and listened to tha 
use she made of them, and lo the pou.-r 
they had on her soul. His heart was sub
dued, and soon afi»r tie avowed himself a 
believer in Christ, and united with the 
church.

Humility.
Humility ever dwells w.th men of noble 

minds ; it is a flower tint prospers not in 
lean or barren soils ; hut in a ground that is 
rich, it flourishes and is beautiful.—/•'»/- 
III uni

I’rayer is a key which unlocks the bless- 
ingsol the day, and lucks uut the danger» of
UiC Uielii.
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Priser.

Extract ofn Letter, dated France, Sept., I860.
French Proteatantiam offers a few impor

tant facts this month. I have recently re
ceived a pamphlet announcing the estab
lishment of au

XVANOELMATION SOCIETY IN BEARN.
Pastors Gabrian, Noyaret, Lourde, and 

other pions men, constitute the committee 
of this useful institution.

Your readers, doubtless, know'the topo
graphical position of Bearn. This pro
vince, situated in the south of France, se
parates our country from Spain ; it forms 
two departments, the High Pyrenees and 
the Low Pyrenees. Bearn is celebrated in 
the annals of our Reformed churches; it 
constituted, in the sixteenth century, an in
dependent State. The noble amter of Fran
cis I., Marguerite de Valois, n|d her hero
ic daughter Jeanne eTAlbret, who was poi
soned by Catherine de Medicts on the ere 
of St Bartholomew, introduced Protestant
ism into Bearn. Our illustrious reformer, 
Theodore de Beze, came there to preach, 
and his doctrines were eagerly received by 
the population. Nearly all the Bearnois 
entered into the new communion, and this 
country became very flourishing through 
its industry, its agriculture, and its laws.— 
Our King Henry IV. was born at Pan, the 
capital of this little State, and historians of
ten call him Bearnois.

After he ascended the throne of the Va
lois, Bearn was annexed to France ; and 
soon commenced horrible persecutions of 
the inhabitants of this province, which last
ed more than a hundred and fifty years. I 
have not leisure to give, in this letter, a 
long historical sketch. It will suffice to 
state, that the unhappy Bearnois were de
prived by Louis Xlll. of most of their 
schools and temples ; that they were driven 
to mass with staves and awordsf and subject
ed to the moat cruel treatment, at the in
stigation of the Jesuits. Louis XIV. con
tinued the work of intolerance and iniquity; 
it was in Bearn that he made the first at
tempt at dragooning. In brief, many of 
the Bearnois emigrated to foreign lands ; 
some perished in dungeons and on the 
scaffold ; others returned to popery, over
come by the barbarity of their opressors ; so 
that there only remains in this province 
from l'J.OOO to 15,000 Protestants. There 
were more than 300,000 at the close of the 
sixteenth century i mournful result of perse
cutions !

The reformers of Bearn, however, hiv 
established an Evangelisation Society, in 
order to proclaim the Gospel to the Protest
ants scattered in their province, and to the 
travellers who come in great numbers, eve 
rv year, to the mineral waters of the Pyre
nees. They also intend to send evangelists 
to the Basques, an interesting anil singular 
colony in the mountains. These 11 usque- 
are, properly speaking, neither French n r 
Spaniard» ; their language is entirely di, 
eut from that of surrounding nations ; to 
habits and manners are peculiar, and in v 
are still pagans rather than Christian-. I : 
is an excellent work to preach the word „t 
God to these half savages. Besides, there are 
on the frontiers of Spain mid France some 
thousands of Bohémiens (English gypsies), 
who have no religion at all. They are va
gabonds, thieves by profession, living in tin- 
depths n| the woods, and sir angers to all 
civilised life. Some Christians of Bearn 
have already been among them. They 
were at first received with coldness and dis
trust ; but having succeeded tit making these 
wretched people understand that they came 
as friends, desirous of contributing to their 
religious and social relief, they were imme
diately surrounded by a joyful and grateful 
crowd, who requested them to send a pas
tor. The Evangelisation Society will not 
Jose sight of the spiritual necessities ol 
these gypsies, and it hopes to bring them 
bv degrees to the Christian faith.

This Society has more than one precious 
mission to fulfil. 1 suppose that the Eng
lish, who form a numerous colony in the 
city of Pau, will write to their brethren in 
Great Britain to recommend so interesting

an association to the prayer» and liberality 
of the faithful ; and I discharge my duty in 
bespeaking for it the sympathies of Chris
tians of your country.

THE PROGRESS OP THE GOSPEL AT LYONS.

is very remarkable. I have had occasion 
lately to pass through this great industrial 
city, and to assist at a meeting of colpor
teurs, presided over by the pious and zea
lous Pastor Fisch. The details I heard, 
and the information given me by Mi Fisch, 
deserve the most lively interest. '

There are at present, at Lyons, five pla
ces of worship, or independent chapels, in 
which the word of God is regularly and 
faithfully preached. The congregations 
are generally on the increase. Some thou
sands of families are periodically visited, 
either by the pastors themselves, or by the 
colporteurs, or other Chistians, and the pop
ulation receives almost everywhere these 
visitors with joy ; it (eels that they come not 
from ambitious or selfish motives, but for 
the good of souls, and the advancement of 
the kingdom of Christ.

The priests and the monks, who abound 
at Lyons (for it is eminently a clerical city), 
have done everything in their power to im
pede the work of the friends of the Gospel. 
Calumnies, lies, ignoble pamphlets, great 
promises, odious threats, domestic intrigues 
and dissensions—-they have neglected no
thing which would create obstacles to the 
preaching of the truth. I do not say that 
these perfidious manoeuvres have produced 
no effect. Alas', there are always ignorant 
and credulous men, who receive the lies of 
priests as infallible oracles, and who fear 
falling under the divine curse, should they 
abandon the errors of popery. Neverthe
less, the zeal and the good faith of the 
Christians of Lyons, their spirit of devoted
ness, their perseverance, their charitable 
works, have surmounted many difficulties. 
Protestantism is at the present day honour
ed at Lyons, and every one knows that the 
reformers, instead of being infidels or athe
ists, as the priests represent them, are filled 
with zeal for the revelation of Christ.

Another adversary, equally formidable, 
exists in this manufacturing city, viz., So 
cialismnt Communism, which nuinliers a 
multitude of disciples among the working 
classes. The colporteurs of the Bible have 
sad proof of this. They frequently meet 
with artisans and labourers who, enslaved 
by a stupid and fatal materialism, obstinate 
ly repel all the declarations of the Gospel. 
These unfortunates see nothing above or 
beyond this perishable world ; their whole 
concern is to promote their physical well
being, and, like the impious of the time of 
St. Paul, they say, “ Let us eat and drink, 
for to-morrow we die !” It is very difficult 
to reach the hearts of such people ; their 
niinil is blinded by miserable sophisms ; 
their conscience is seared, ami their soul is 
enslaved by carnal lusts. Soin-, however, 
have been brought to better sentiments ; 
they have made their faith honourable by

had a numerous auditory ; the church was 
too small to contain the attentive multitude.

The Marquis d’Aoust Ins taken legal 
measures to ensure the perpetual enjoyment 
of it for evangelical worship, together with 
a residence for the pastor, with garden and 
orchard, and an annual income to provide 
for preaching the Gospel, and cover the ex
pense of a school. Here is one of our. Urgently and repeatedly solicited bv dû
viinnrv f'linrelmo nr^iliitirnd «atari lap.auirlnrl aa* 11 la tf !nlintslRR nf I I I « _ _ * "

si ruction. Under the tuition of h,7h„,
bam ’ .he became a considerable profic^
in Algebra, and with a view to 
sell for the office of preceptor to her *«,e7 
son, who was destined to a mar,time ml 
fesston, made herself perfect in TrismÛ! 
meiry and the theory of Navigation Mn* 
Jones, after the death of her husband »M

;>>od conduct, and proved, in limes of 
d trouble, that the new disciples of 
are also tin- most peaceful citizens

X. X. X.

Beldam.
Uvtract of a 1 - Iter from L. C. A net, dated 

Hr jssi-U, Sept. Id, lSÜ0.
Fur my part, I confess, l did not ven- 

! lure to hope, at the commencement of the 
year, for the bl-ssings the Lord is pleased 
t.u grant u-. Tnere are, it is true, some j 
small congregations that do not appear to ! 
add to their numbers, but each of the priu-1 
cipal stations is yet the seat of an awaken- j 
ing. Labouvtrie, which for some years 
was stationary, now progresses in a delight
ful manner. The room for worship is too 
small, it is necessary to find some means of 
enlarging it. At C'tarlcroy, a remarkable 
degree of Christian life is manifested, and 
the audience is more numerous than it has 
ever been. Juinct goes on well. At Leers 
le Fostcau, the Marquis d’Aoust has ereut 
vd a place of worship, which comprises a 
school-room and master’s residence, and is, 
moreover, the most beautiful temple the 
Protestants possess in Belgium. You have 
a description and lithographed view of it in 
the Chrictien Beige. We were present at 
the opening of it on the 19th August I ist ; 
and, although the ram fell in torrents, we

young churches endowed, and provided with 
the material means of support. May the 
Lord be pleased to continue his blessing, 
without which this endowment will be of 
little worth.

At Liege we were visited, two months 
ago with a sore trial. God has taken to 
himself our beloved brother, Pastor Girod ; 
it is an unspeakable loss to us and to the 
work, for Mr. Girod was one of the most 
useful men we had. We felt some uneasi
ness for the congregation, when God took 
away our friend ; but it is remarkable that 
a spirit of union, life, and fervour, with 
much more of faith, is manifested in this 
congregation since the death of its beloved 
pastor than before : and the audience has 
sensibly increased. Messrs. Cornesouqueir, 
pastor at Nessonvaux ; Cacheur, pastor at 
Lize et Seraing ; and Mr. Lediuie, pastor of 
Verviers, will each conduct the service 
once a week.

At Lize le Seraing we have settled a pas
tor about seven weeks ago. For the past 
two years, Mr. Girod went to preach there 
every alternate Monday evening, and for 
the last seven or eight months, Mr. Led une 
has been there likewise once a fortnight.— 
The congregation consisted of about *200 
persons ; of late it is increased ; and since 
there has been a pastor, it exceeds 300.— 
Many souls there are seriously impressed; 
and many have already exhibited the holy 
fruits of faith. Those who have decidedly 
broken with Rome, appear to show more 
zeal and devotedness than others, consider
ing the short time that they have heard the 
preaching of the Gospel. They have de
cided to build a church (at present they 
are obliged to assemble hi a large ball
room) ; for this purpose they have opened a 
subscription, which has hitherto been con
fined to the workmen, and which already a- 
inounts to about 400 francs. A widow has pre
sented them with the needful ground, in a 
very convenient situation. They are also 
about to open a school. It will be confid
ed to the care of an intelligent workman, 
who ardemiy seeks instruction for himself, 
and wlm Ins already acquired tlie know
ledge which ranks linn with good teachers. 
Everything leads us in hope that the Lord 
will raise lor himself, in that pi.ice, one of 
the best and most numerous congregations 
in this country.

We may say, with joy and lively gratitude, 
that the awakening is extending, that the 
kingdom of God advances. We are the 
more rejoiced and encouraged at this, as 
for several weeks past we have not sought 
to extend our labours, owing to the pecu
niary straits in which we have been contin
ually placed. It is pleasant lr> he thus j “ 
urged forward by tin; hand nf the Great 
Shepherd. When wo see the Lord give Ins 
spiritual benediction, we are constrained to 
believe that lie will not withhold the tem
poral supplies.

At this moment it is indeed necessary for 
us to believe with all our hearts that God 
will give us our d uly bread, for we are in 
wini of 11 ,Ul)U to 12,tlUi) francs, to discharge 
our accounts on the 3d ill of tins monili. — 
Pray lor Its, tlien dear brother, and let those 
who cm aid our society send to it, as 
speedily as possible, the fruits of their libe- 
r.iiity.

Countess of Macclesfield to reiRvio stSbei 
born Castle ; but having formed a pl.„ f * 
the education of her son, witLt0 
able determination to pursue n, rod being 
apprehensive that her residence at Shetkxi, 
might interfere with the execution of it 
she declined accepting the friendly invit*! 
tion of the Countess, who never ceased to 
ret tin the most affectionate regard for her 
lit the plan adopted by Mrs. Jom» dbr the 
education of her eon, she proposed to reject 
the severity of discipline, and to lead hi* 
mind insensibly to knowledge and exertion 
by exciting his curiosity and directing it to’ 
useful objects.

She so cultivated bis mind, that at tier 
years of age he was able to read' any Eag. 
lish book, and until his eighth or ninth 
year, she was his wily preceptor. Whra 
m his ninth year he had the misfortune m 
break his thigh bone, whicii detained him 
at home more than n year ; Ins mother w»i 
Ins constant compatit m, and amused him 
daily by the perusal of such English book* 
as were adapted to his taste anil capacity. 
To Ins incessant importunities for informa
tion she was in the habit of using out reply, 
which, from his earliest years, made a dee 
impression on him. This remark wu,
‘ Ileud and you will know' At a sob*. 
qiieui period of his life, Sir William Joat* 
was in the habit of saying, that he owed all 
his intellectual improvements to hie early 
obedience to his nn lino’s favourite maxim, 
—1 Read and you trill know.’

With regard to religious instruction,rite 
early taught him the creed and the ten com
mandments, but one effectof herd*ilymax
im is too remarkable to be passed over ie 
silence. One morning, as lie wee tenting 
over the leaves ol the Bible in hie mother’# 
closet, bis attention was forcibly arretted 
by .lie sublime description oflhe*eif(t,ia 
the tenth chapter of Revelation; ami the 
impression which his mind received was 
never alter erased. At a period of OMtare 
judgment, he considered the passage * 
equal hi sublimity to any of the it*pared 
writings, and far superior to any thet cue Id 
Ik; produced from mere human eompmi- 
turns ; and lie was fond of relating aed 
mentioning the rapture which he Jell Rhea 
lie lir-t read it. Tins remarkable incident 
n..,k place before lie bad completed ho

| ftfni year. , .
; 11,s spiritual attainments as 1 Chntttti
j were quite worthy of his learning eod littt* 
| arv in -unction. In his m.iiure yeirvvh* 

I secured enduring lame and eroridl;
I hive carefimyved

md
lie In
hoiio; rs ,i>s:

the Holy Scripture*,
I opinion, Ilia: the volume called lk 

independent of it» divine w*1"- 
.ms ....re sublimity, purer inonluj.

regularly perused 
am i 

I

more important history, and liner strtim 
t Imiucuce, tliait can he collected Ir«- «' 
Other hooks, in wh.Sever language lb*J 
may have been written. -Dr. Hums.

Tralh Mfiiivvr ikiui Fiction.
.undent of the St La
the following:

JTamtln Circle.

The i’-iris enrre 
Republican relate;

A young in -n 
from llit! galley
strong .and vigorous, a:i- ,nil escaued per*11

before •

recent1)' made 
. nt Toulouse.

d soon made »«

bis ««I* 
He »a

Sir YVm. Jones and his Mother.
This learned and distinguished man w as 

born in London, on the eve of St. Michael, 
in the year 174(1. Mr. Jones, his lather, 
survived the birth of his son William hut 
three years ; his family was respect ible, anil 
his character excellent. The care of liie 
education of William now devolved upon 
his mother, who, in many respects, was j 
eminently qualified for the task. She had 
by nature a strong uuderÿfsTV^liug, winch 
was improved by his conversation and m_

way across the country n 
He arrived the next morning - 
tags in nn open field, and f PP*d
something to rat and concenlrnen ^

d a little. But he found the
the greatest dtst** 

corner, IW»

repose
of the cottage in
Four little children sat •<» ■ .ud tearing her «

the floor in 
what WM ‘h* **

ter, and the father replied th«‘ 'j*LV
rr-ned out ofdoore,

...Id ..... pay their rent ^ 
see mo driven t-> despair, sai -j # 
“ mv wife ami children w" **i
shelter, and wilh mt moan* to F ^ 
for them.” The convict I*-*, 
tale w it It tears of symp.-.hj,

mother was wcoping a 
and the father walking 
Tne uallev slave asked

that morning to he tu 
c uise they ci
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I ■ v vi th:2 -ii 'ins. 1 li ive i‘-M j -
"• c-• i ..-•vi lit * whoever : f - j!
,1 i,ikc< -i.icix un escipej prison -r > i — 

u re.v.ird ol ii i v francs. iloiv I

}’»' l < 
cures ■' 
entitle 1 ‘°
inuih il '°s

•• F
- W

reav.nl ni ii.-ty francs.
; v i tr r -i.l am i;)nt lit !" 
friti’.-," answered the father.

” - r ! i h» oih.-r, “put a r.oni 
ir.vin ! "iv h i1 ' i will follow yon to l> 
c.îv, i'i •-v I -•••.-oroise me, and you « ■ , 
„>i fini- iV.uvs f w bringing mebick. “N • 
never ev;l limed the astonished iistem r, 
“wv children simnlij starve a dozen times 
lie for e 1 won I do so base a thing.’’

The -e;i'iio'.n voting man insisted, an I 
declared at last that lie would go and g"i ‘ 
liunself up. U the father would not cn;,- un 
i,i tike Inm. Ai’-r a long struggle llv l it- 
1er yielded, a : i I taking ills [iteserver by the 
*rm led inm to the city and to the mayor’s 
office, là very body was surprised that a 
jitile man like I lie father had been aide to 
capture such a strong young fellow, lint the 
proof was bed ore them ; the lift y francs were 
paid and the prisoner sent back to tlie gal
leys. Itn a her lie was gone, the father 
vite I a private interview of the mayor, to 
whom lie told ilie whole story. The mayor 
was so much affected that he not only added 
fifty francs more to llie father’s purse, bul 
wrote mimediau ! v to the minister of justice, 
begging tile nolili; young prisoner's release. 
The minister examined into (lie affair, and 
finding tint it was comparatively a small of
fence win -m condemned the young man to 
ilie galleys, and that he had already served 
nut half his net •, he ordered Ins release.— 
1* out the ivlioie incident beautiful Î

i 'n .i
i

1-11

i n (i'll-

liv'd of Talf-Tfüiiiï.

The ancients have represented the efleet 
of tale-telling on busy bodies themselves by 
a fahie, i » me elf-ct that tile crow, which 
was at first of finest uhile colour, was 
changed into Ins pres-nt colour of jet black, 
for the err : • iale-bearing : a crime that 
could not p s< with impunity in this family, 
of the mil mr animals, A poet lias given 
us the la ie as follows :
"The raven on—' in snn-.vv rdumos was dre«1, 
While ns lie- ivintcsl dove s unsullied bre.asl,
Soft as the swan ; n large and lovely Jowl ;
Hit ton oie, Ins prating langue, lias changed him

'ip L'',
To s'ioiy ti..ivknps8 from the purest white.”

AI hen tin- is simply a laide ; it shows us 
how the ancie ns regarded lhe mischievous 
sin of t n--li • n ni g. it it has not ever 
changed vie snowy white plumes of a raven 
into a so itv blackness, the slanderous tale-

, or in si’ti- s: • 
i 'T,>> Hiiy worl i 
art: m, tilt1 t*n \

I ' • «. v, ami xv.*< k t » \ 
j •» i i\vf g. m blunt tl, and 1 
, t: n r, !»:s fm z *rs ao 1 »n _».-r 

' vmklin^ a_»j!iiy, nr-r l»v
inmM iIf.tI nniit-r, nr w : • * ! il me#

;» »'vt r : b»,t uiinghn ? !» < Moo ; m !n
I'fi-l/ury, hie Mck* a rt* pr^ianiur-.'lv <:m 
; 'm;i! litimour e.HirK, mid î.-tvin/ t; !, It 
i»ir*o»nc tl morose rock1 *ss lain, lor a : - v 
v'.lbrt, or any Mink of balmy twin-/, be 
sl.Tnd indt‘!>tcd to mm or alcohol. — 
lirilish Lccinn.

Character cf the Sto-k.
That the M >rk <lo* j n -! SArtpmbtu- 

ilsc'l ta a tisL, frog and serjK m «lu t, lkit v\ 
to tl’o ir cost who have Fuflbrvtl :l to g’alk ahny* 
martin* brvrdint? p‘.:»v • wlic.r«* i!u* xv . t! duck 
hides her nc>i. The h-ghlv iitmiil bird, \\ imxr 
piety is blazoned m Ih.d'vI of e: iMpms t rrxin T 
Ins revered parent <»u 1. s shoulder;:, ;iud i - M 
sacred in so many c.il*< s (xvhor-*, dnubiless, 1 v 
keep their we.it Mr eye; up'*n 111 • * i r juv in !e ? ; \y 
poultry,) notwithstanding his solemn e.iit, is a 
hit of a Pecksniff m Ins v. av. Au -r Ft tinline 
stick still in a musieal attitude, as if he were 
above the vanities ol iIks world, lie b is b< t'n si » ri 
to march slowly by toe suit.* o;* the oi;» nueiil tl 
lake with the air of a eonfmpi.iii x e phil > «plier 
and then disappear amonj the bus!,, s. lh lo:e 
his disappearance a si.ne nest m ar ti.pgiut 
where he vanished, ns if t > continue liU m< .ht i- 
lations undisturbed by human eye, Ins 1 . -n s. m 
full of goodly Irttîe dusky powder-pulls « f x\ i!d 
durkliiigs, and soim hoxv or other, xxM n be has 
envrgrd from tîie wildernes*, it has h^en soon 
alter discovered that the ne#t xvas vnipt v. I’his 
feathered o«m* was in the habit of viFiiing the 
nests day by day, htdinjf his time till incubation 
xvas complete, when he sxvalloxved every pquab 

* that had come to liglit. Truly Jiralmnnic.il and 
1 reflective is the air of one of those old stivers.
| Motionless stands the black piulo-oplwr. It is a 

; lovely summer’s da), hut the mm and the gorille 
lueer.o floating the clouds under the blue sky 
move him not. A slight motion in the « ye may 
he detected as one of the giddy young hpirroxvs 
with which tin* Zoological (iarden is inflated, 
flit* hv, hut lie siirs not. At last a luckless new- 
flf-d^vd one piFses xvit’nin reach of ovir philoso
pher. t^uick as thought the trenchant lull 
darted for «aid, and — crack !—the little lord ik 
seized and swallowed.— Fraser's Magazine.

■ «:e'h. 'i> i x hu xv;.

.ten -

XX

- \ • x tin n < t f: 4

\y a ivngv r, nor r .
•in v

tl t
•'t t : ,

Wt
•i r

\x
Vit.-*

.-I nog v hieb ill
SahMth ’

xx ! ne h ti
■ du il’.x t imk will soonest remove the <
: vt ;v
7. \V|, > vx ’’ ene.'n'age and aid tlie genei
' »i « • ’ r < ' ■-: - u . d n.*-*fu ! knowledge.
' Who xv.‘I : ! a v-i, nit be m t heir po w< 

t r !i s«- • :i .i : -1 ,* - *■ t and end *avour to d:sc"v 
v»e mity

. Ï e r. q„v- i | V- ’ ! 
;!e ii. " - lr»n >!;> r

'! :n.* h*- It *-> .r,-; u>.«.| $ i 
I’m "t: ini it 1 xx ,;s to i 

ii .) inhleii, x « ni xxoüMn’t find

I

; it llien* be any »m*!i in I 
t t*. XV ha wdl sM>xv Uy. pieiiept aud v.iauinL 
1 that they r jiru la! ur as lion--arable and hh!o 

le nee a vu

r*

” >'r fuiiM not bel}» eîitii kling f t 1 « r 
> . Ids t»*‘u t;de. iXinl |Ui>1i -t I i.e 

■; * i; ;e <ni tin* instant, it -hv v .if 
* :f. This >fv« di l. ami )».. v vl

■ xx. r in.” x*. v’ ;v. 1 e \\i\h. 
i b * n.f !<-l wv 4*mT»b.afiv:v!Ir,
«• f.i'l into ti e well agnin. I’ll k*av«

I v i .1 !“ f t f l! r 7 V,»i* s.
10 V. : :i. and r. *Ul : -Uk

j. 1 gi'-s-p.-i r, ; itd'ii
evn one i fan ir. d*'n- Ravinera.

tfcmpcmnrc.

Qii'?ït:^îu for Liquor Dealers.

It

I \l \ V I.A N l«.
1- t.

tl I '
ilviivv mv lu
ll-.'.. ", | .hi r-

' ' . I H. . *| 1 \ tlrly 11 KHI r- 
Ix■ in mix >'i;iil;ir e.t -.* / 

me Vi m i i xv my lix in y 
“ U l«.oj».igut»tig jdiguv

r.v > i : i 
( .in it !'-• rig b 
m tint v. ni .i i

i) , .in l y. em.i: 1.1 v .! 
ho - ! y 11.i v xv. i'i!.i 
\\ < .u!.I it hv ri . it l n 
ii ■ un m h mg | ►*., • m, 
and h |i:my am'.i- t i.

J»l. (.mit be i*,!.; firme to derive mv liv
ing from that whic h is «lolling Umx minds and 
ruining the souls of my in• i:• 111»<• 11■; i llow would 
it in any otlv r v as '( Would it lx*, right lor 
me to derive my living from the mIu of a drug, 
»liivh proiiieiai miserv or ma«im*ss; which exci
ted ibe |»nvioim and brutalized the mind, and 
ruined t lie souls ot my fellow im1n !

•hi. Van it he right fur me to derive my liv
ing frtlht that whb I» d»:nti *»y.s forever tile happi
ness of the domestic eii dr -which is tilling the 
land with women and children in a condition far 
more deplorable than that of widows and or
phans y

•Itil. Can it l*e right for me tn derive mv liv
ing from that which is known to be tin-. < ahm* <•*' 
m.ie-wnths of all the crimes wUk h • ro puipt Ua

He 'nr, Gone to Ride.
* 'ii- g- iic t ) m !»*, and l«*lt a Kamil huv 
r.-, who u:i b rhl iiv!s but little ?i!v»ut his

lellin» :...... .. i.i a.iy one wl,.» Italiituallv j f-.H "f |" .y f v. i't tlm
«Hu»'» Itiaiv-iMo back-luie au«l c ilurnuiaif 1 Tl“'

, ! |. ... „i 1 it l"iii, we sri- C'-rtnin. II" not nnl v . iiiMKia twuotliers, c hi ik it IkiI. tarnisli It's own Chirac- j " . • 1
1 nr Inr.'" il'.llnrs *>n In. «* jo-ursion o| (>|,.ji.ur<*, bulU-r wit a 

effect
ni' (I trkni'ss and oiiilt. Its

on ill" jietMin slandered nny not I» 
l.tstint; I for tl.e good shall outlive the en
vious detractions of ail such meddlers ; hut 
the spirit u calumny commingles and in
terweaves into the very nature of detractors. 
Can a le, ;nrd change his «pots f No.— 
Can a tai j-teliiir;, mischief-making iron hier 
of society refrain from Ins havoc of good 
men’s it uni’s ? lie can ; But only hv keep
ing I,is inoittit as with a bridle—Murnirg 
Star.

\ In* Ion«*. nn nv ft £<,od Cu.I ,
like to tilde \v : ? 11 b- -y :m«l 
the 8 lmp i» continually u usent, h«* nny r<*st as
sured tint his customers wdl finally forsake him. 
Iluxv many young men have r*< unienced busi
ness with lair pr-fsp <:ts, but finally failed, tic
ca use they were Ion fond of riding and Failing.— 
[Justness will not lake cn.ro of it ;* lf. A man who 
spends his money so foolishly, hues in several

lateral iUisccllnmj.

The Natural History of the c abb Tit.
The Great »r has given im a n atural i«*s?".a*. v 

—k!er p ami a moral r« *-t >r i;iv«* — S.abbnfii-ki 
5g . nn«l it k rum to c .*r.se with c l - 

1’n-ier tin* ip shuu* i*f i /'a « x t- m tit, r *'v - 
d v . 1» In V * : « •*..<-•■ J xx •*»* k 3 l r w t!i 1 ’«• r
“t mine . Itm v\ ..t-n ; iv prec e>«» i> lung c-mtmtu •!, 
tin over ' r:v< :: i*«iv, - r■# r. ’x* , and I* \cr, delirium 
8'id «: a b v ..m- «vu . ji »r can tn'* tnlurul amount 

syi»’.' m i! « ady cur'ai ed witlmut corrvspohd- 
44 imschuT i lie S.iiiL.itli dvi.-s not arrive irke 

up Tlio day of r- st dues not steal over us 
the hour of slumber. It does not entrance 

iu>§t whether we will or not ; but addres- 
uAi iolelli'gent beings, our Creator assure » 

us that we n«‘7*J it, end bid3 us notice its return 
and court its r.-novation And if, going in tin- 
face of the Creator's kindness, we force our > !v 
I< work all days alike*, it's not haiio till xvu f ix' 
the forfeit. Th oe i!-worker—the mar. •! 
business or the i.iv. 'd !i u : s — find his ideas h<- 
•<>min:: turu.d o: ■ v ; t!ie rompo-v* of Ins facul-
Ti>i is nonet : .ooudy, fitlul and cap. icious j
an i with bis ni**nt. ; e..i.-ticity broken, shou.d a in

ffi agiiin-l .NH-ietv
dlli. Can it Ik.* right for me to ilerix » mv liv

ing from that wlii. Ii neetnnpli^hei nil thvwi at 
on v. ami vvhieli it does without et Nisi iv? ‘f

(dît. It» yon sax tint you «!«> not l.ivnv lliat the 
litpn-i wiiieli you are sel.img will prmlurc lliesi* 
results y Do you not know that nine hundred 
and imietv-nim- gallons pniduev the «• « il « tilbr 
one wbiell is U-e 1 iniio-ently. I a-k tin ti,

7ih. Would it be rigid for pie to * '*11 jK-ison 
"ti tb<‘ ground that tin re was one rhum e in a 
thoinan 1 tli.it tin* puivl»a-er would not «lier o! it { 

^lh. Do ymi say that you are not rvi|>oii'iblv 
mers do not } fbr the net * of your neiL’hiMmr*'/ is this el«*arl> 

xvhen the master ot | m> i i n*#t he who turuisho.s a murderer vxilli a 
w« '.pm « iiii.>idered as an a<*eoinplie«* '(

ll these tilings be so—and that they are so, 
who ran di spui •? — I a-k you, m y respect» «I fel
low < .ti/- ns, what is to be dom* / I,et me a^L, 
is not this trade altogether vvimeg / Why then 
should we not altogether ;d- t'ldon :r 'f h‘ any 
man think otlierwi-»*, and « h*»*» < > • d.-.m* it,
1 have but one word to nix : M, In >,! r, xx hen 

ways. His credit suffers materially. W liai l.:»rk | . (|ll M,|,.r ;4 rar.,0 of ii»t«. vie.itiu j d-inks. tliink
j director is not suspicious of him ? It * i «i d. u!r | j,,,w mm-h m;*« ry you are importing into tin
I r n r* ! î • r to make his note -to, when il m kimwii i «^Uiinuii’ty. A
| wh it 1 ii** halnts are—and us «me h« l e hw* lîe-y , nv <"it>< s >»ui nut) lx* he:
| w 11 ! t>< knovvti. Hank dirtelors are n * *1 only m-
Iqu.fM i \ but they are keen observers a'so —
! Mvr<n m:-: a<«* carelul wh-mi iney tru-t 11 tin an 
| -s t.>• i i "ei *d’ pieftK’ire, 1-e w-d sum ti ml it d.lb- 
| • . ; i 1 » .»:•!:« g '• r «;rt tl >t. A ml v. iiat u- tin-
1 I suit ... I, : I u. »" K.i line. 11k g-M.iU Iff 
! .:'.h i.i 1. -r i: I. -u;fi. [.v<»ixt'd i:ni <f u.rr xx ri

.•it : •::*»-•». I l-.w -»ad V •• r mdilmn of such 1
il.t'i 1.. iter ...( i ...1 xvi'iriid trivndl If j

be* u r- :. . un i* i:i-'t'*, In* eou!<l soon oh- 
• ii:« j# •"'!'. ar-'l rommer.r«.* again : hut since he 
h.n 1-,-t the c^nfid'-nr^ of the community, wliut 
r-our.si* rnn lie pursue, but bend his course to 
California, vainly Imping to fall upon a fortune

are importing into 
- von st<«re it v|>. Ih.ok huw ma- 

i*’ir>«-s >t,u nut) lx* heaj .i.g t- »r against 
r If. A- ) on loll it nut «.!' \utir wan boux*, 
k lu.xv n» ni\' I i;iiili« > e.if h < a-k will ruin.

1 - ir lb, njgbl t h'*!i re VI rt to \ our oxx 11 bn*-

Vernier’s Calendar.
• i ' i,i j.lant «i "il fimn Stitc* fnrtlier 

- .;'i 1 , • i il l M .wu. only tliv HWil ofa colil-
i - i V—.—v v ill rifien well.

( i.'iini la" iXing ii|i a MirfivM' keep» a noil in 
limltli; tin- nIn n it lii'« in n hard Imnnd t>tn(u 
rufii-l ■ I him t-i rim off, .-mil th" Nilithrimi* air 
c,-ninnt c-nlt-r.

W". ,l« c\li;vi«t tin" strength of the ground, 
nnd itMiffcrcd to grow nniy Im> cidlod garden sin».

T in I m I and th" In»’ are the instrument* fur 
er.-vli -aling ui-eds, u t it' there it room U-twcvn 
tlie roe i tin- tli" *]>nde it i.« well to use it.

Nin.-r I, ;i your cattle short ; few famuni 
van ailoi-il iL it-vim starve them they will el.irru

It wdl not do tn hoc n great field fi* a little
eroji, ci- to mow twenty acre» fir fisc loads of 
hay. I iivii h the land nnd it will pay yon fir it. 
Ili tivr liirtu twenty aenvs srcll than forty aerve
I,y liaise*.

Prise your hitsinrrs liefore you and h will go 
easily.

In dry pastures dig for water on I lie brow of» 
hill : springs aru more freipnint ne.ir'the wirlàue 
on a hi i-.dit than in a sal".

Jt in i « e.i h i,i a laruvr.
The liait ot tin; owner is tho U-rt manure fur 

lat.d.
Cut huslie* thr.l van s*i-h In dertroy in tin 

summer and wi.h a i-ltarp iiwtnmient : they will 
I,h-ed lixi-ty am' die.

Siw closer deep : it aeeurcs it aglinst the
drought.

N< ver plough in had weather, or when tie
ground i- very wet

Jt i- lieller to cut grain just liefore it I* fully 
df.nl ripe. \\ hen tin tli.nv iinmedialelv lielow 
tin- gram is so dr. that ciii Iwi-'ing it no juice u 
espri- -eii. it rlie:itd l-r ret, tor tin'll I hero i* no 
further i it-•(.'ition ol | :i"i s to the car. Ksrory 
l.o-ir ll; if n land» lim n, ti.n-r this etage il tir 
teinh-d swth loss.

A"iXn;nt> dioah! he V-pt,detailing tlie ux]>euM4 
and pisxli.ci- ol i .u li lii ld.

XX lien an impie un-iit ii no longer wanted fori longe
it cariTuily i mille, but let it be tiret

and
seed, prepare your ground well, 
pay scry little attention to tho

, and -.o jr hill,- 
im I "i i Ii i i.dilci

nn,n i

in.1

J»ii

"tarter occur. !.. ra int lialjitual lllti.:

Cold Water Story.
(Ml A M.SV XV X V TO < not ol'F 

Somcwhi-ri" alsnit hi-r.-, sx rin a s- 
j n-p-indent, lives a -tn M 

h ibi;-- that Ins i-utnin ; h mi • ir.t ■ i.n i 
no (1-10111 il t'lin-." Ili< wit.- lira

ill" sen m 
well "I".- 

Ol.ig
*(,XX "III I 
nt'sin

I I.llix, I" yx.nr own heart artghl, rt-memln « 
that - svh.it.-o'-xi r a man eowuth, tliat »ha'l ho 
hL-o reap. ' l)o not begin limning by building 
an "S)m n.-ive linuse, nur erecting a spooimn beru 
till you have something to ftore in*il.

As old a lour ami damp »iti; for • dwelling 
house ItniM Milh.-ieiitly distant from your Uuu 
and -to'-k-ynrd to avoid aecidimt by tire.

(i-Hxl f m es make ooml neighlmurs. 
i ix jM-i'iiiii-uts are Ing'il v i nuimi mlnblc, but do 

mtt. bnuoun- an Imlutual "\|*-ri|neliter.
Th" il.-pmlatiiin» of binl* are fully cnngH u- 

«■iiisl by tin- services tin x ivndirr in preying nj-.u 
in vsti - - II " / ( hi’l ) I'inn>r.

to sign tin- -I"
' \V hv, y. .ii h • v

at once • To prosper in hnnnr.., l-t our young j aller a xxhii", I, ,i I d .u' 
merchant* at the nrnel he careful ol llnir ex j oie c ; it ain't xii, 
ponses, and no ver «pend pro! is v unincv » loi h I '*'*>'-* 1 ‘ l us. i lo a t!i:n

s:n ,

cannol properly he cilii 
and prudence tiny xvi 
(Jhtc Itrrndi.

,y money w ne a 
I heir o .wi. 15 y cio- I

t uc c ev <t I-

Wanted Immediately ! !
Fait if.»!, const a nt, u r» '.n vorinir nipn, women, j 

i n<l . !» ir«n, who w i :«« re strictly t > l no f»l l 
!. i xv i n z items, anti prnr t.<c tin .11 i.rnr. -itli nn<i j 
ioreVL , without ^r</w • n 2 D'M #r xv it y ;— }

1. Th- sf who will dnos n#MfiU>x.cul-rAr !.L'tu”• .
i® a be v vfii..-' , xv).-> i,. 1. : ti.- 1 t.. u.. , buy r»-.;' !

b
* V« ry v;< If r.M nun," h" 
n. “ k«‘-’ iriw il"v# u #i- Ti t fill

• *'• i iv ». vvbi'». xo-i « ;m’t t *k«. 
• .tri'l n#.ixxly i.« ,ir u> mk«; \ #>'i «..; 
j S.ii •• . n»*iL,li, is if t > vt r. î y

1 j>• «.f i t. - Vi- -, i turnin'/

h-m *11 \aiii

“ I'll -i/n it 
hr# if «,'f ;if 
l xx tv u :»!

■ « v#. » kn».xv.” 
b. Ipm.ih* w#.u!.! n-. 

) a lu .b- - .iif- < f 
m. n! x our !f.

i:

[•n.p!

fs-llir, tl 
rSu r a #,f u* 
“ ! "/lit # if ili-. f-X t-31

t " Di iii't I t--!l 
*!»'»'’• in 1 ln*r « i». * 
pvt ; - yuilV; 3 ;t-

if'
tin t!

' fill »•*, i)t-ijh

M’ 1 I! il. )■'! in

llirvr,tiyipr Boots.
pr> il error lo s’i| j, - c that rr>-! a **o»j 

rs 11, r 1.11. '. "a m as. when intended tor
H » !; feeding - l.mihl («• hoioeil early. It is, ou 
• I.tr.irs. i.iit'-h li'-lti r to let them remain out 
loi i’i. xx 1 .ilo ; Is-r-orm s i|iii-e severe. A heavy 
fr dm - not ir jrii*' the tifnip, it it in in the .,,il. 
I have known t!i" ground to unite, l.ar l
Is fore their n inovat, and no injurioti* cnuvr- 
ipn iiees resulted from the i ireumstnni e. Arel 
Isr-ide. the growth oftli" turnip, after the weath. r 

.. ( 1 is niii". ei.ld, is rrnii'h more rapid than during 
1 lie tuiider S' 1 .n. Calilmge», like tunii|u> aru 

a I ai 1 vi ry > ■,. i. rally Is'iiefitted liv remninin/ oat,
1 « x. r 1 till .- now fall*. Soim . imh i d, allow them
' to n in.iin out al I winter ; but thi- i a p" rni'.iouj 

'■ , pro" ti" I . for alihou-fh they are liahh to Ix-i’oir. ■
■ I. ami rot, iftle-v are fix) i i:T. ri:i.i"»'-'l 
cellar, s ut U is alway s xw!l to h.avu th":n 

uu li r coyer, lu order dim they may I- '• axail- 
v.-h.-a wanted lor use.— tin mantji’i 

7*. C J. 'Ifni

ll,
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God of the year! with soap ef praine.
And hearts of lore, we come to blew 

Thy bounteous bend, far Thou hast shed 
Thy maim o’er our wilderness ;— 

h early spring^dros thou didst fling 
O'er earth ha robes of blossoming—
And its sweet trees une, day by day,
Bose quiok'ning in Thy blessed ray.

God of the seasotn? Thou hast blest 
The land with sunlight and with showers, 

And plenty o’er its bosom smiles,
To crown the swedi autumnal hours :

Praise, praise to Thee! Our hearts expand 
To view the blessings of thy hand,
And ou the inceose-bnth of love 
Oo off to their bright home above.

—Mi. Sigourney.

Correspondence.
I’er the Wesleyan.

Point de Bute Circuit
Mb. Editob,—On Monday evening, Octo

ber 14, we held one of the most interesting Tea 
Meetings, at Cape Tormentiiie, I ever had the 
phmsore of attending. The object ot the meet
ing waste procure a suitable library for the Wcs- 
Jjnrao Sabbath School in that neighbourhood.— 
The Ten Meeting was held in a commodious new 
home belonging to John Tbenholm, Esq., 
which he kindly allowed us to occupy ou the oc
casion. The spacious room was tastefully deco
rated with boughs and leaves from different 
trace, which pleaiigly exhibited all their autum
nal shades and colours. The laities had every 
thing, connected with their deportment, in the 
in* style, and the one hundred and sixty per- 
wm, who eat at the different tables, gave ocular 
demonstration, that they eiÿpyed a repast so well 
and bountifully prepared.

The Sufbbintbndknt of the Circuit was 
unanimously chosen to act as Chairman. He di
rected the attention of the meeting, for a short 
<*ee* °hj«ct contemplate*! the necessity 
and utility of Sabbath Schools ; and the vast im
portance of rendering them efficient The mcet- 
“* also addressod bv Messrs. G. Hamilton, 
G. Wall, E. Wood, A. Wells, - Harper, B. 
Ward, — Butcher, M. Chappell, W. Allen, — 
McConnell, and J. Trenholm Esq. To analyze 

speeches, and give you an epi- 
■e of them, would, I fear, occupy too large a 
1°e in your valuable paper,—suffice it to say 

I they were excellent, suited to the occasion, 
and calculated to promote the interests of the 
srimam school. The meeting was concluded 
with singing and prayer, and all expressed them 
selvm as having been highly delighted.

„ . G. J.
Point de Bute, N. B., Oct. 18, 1850.

■puce 
mat tl

li» tlie Wesleyan
Fragment

Oh ! Iam thankful (said a lone one) that Pro
vidence has favoured me with a sight of the last 
Wesleyan, if it were only for the perusal of that 
short invaluable “— “

blessings of tSe Bible, with its superior claim 
on the hearts and interests of men to any other 
book in the world ! It has a lac-simile of view, 
and feeling with my own (far as I have travers
ed) life's uneven way! Yes, blessed Volume, 
thy counsels are inestimable.

** Pilgrim on enchanted ground—
Danger lurking at thy ride ;
Seekest thou a sure atxslc !
Welcome here the pilgrim's gui le !
Light in darkness, jov in grief, 
l’recioue Bible, thou must bring—
Prompt the tear of sweet relief;
Litre the broken heart to sing;
Plant above the Christian's Tomb,
Flower» of everlasting bloom 1"

Oh how wise, how important, thus to
“ Gather up with pious care,
What happy saints have left behind;
Tlteir writings on our memory bear,
Their sayings on our faithful mind.'’

Never did communication seem to come more 
timely. This encomium on the Sacred Volume 
was hailed with welcome to my heart,—produ
cing feelings (to make a far liencatlv compari- 

- ------------:i ' ' •’
ut,-
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X HAN.
What is it that distinguishes man from other 

of the animate terrestrial existences ? In com
mon with them, he has an animal organization, 
hut of peculiar form, and wisely adapted to that 
sovereignty, committed to him by tho Infinite 
Creator, over the inferior departments of creation. 
In his Ivxlily structure, ho is “fearfully ami 
wonderfully made whilst the lower animals are 
constructed with countenances prone to the earth, 
he is made to stand and walk erect, with design, 
one would suppose, to survey the heavens with

in his intellectual character, and, for the present, 
notin his moral aspects, man is a being of dignity 
—elevated in the scale of existence. ^Ilis mind 
is a pearl of great value — of priceless worth.— 
The inference may therefore be justly drawn, 
that, wherever the form and attributes of man 
appear, there is presented an object which should 
intuitively challenge respect, excite interest, and 
call forth sympathy. lie is one of the race, the 
workmanship of one common, divine Artificer, 
possessing an identity of nature, capable of the 
same emotions that swell, the same joys that 
transport, the same sufferings that afflict, our own 
souls. He is animated by hope, enerv ated by 
despair, allured by kindness, deterred by cruelty, 
won by affection, repulsed by hatred, in like 
manner as ourselves. He has rights and privi
leges in common with all others of the race, the 
unjust deprivation of which is a wrong inflictedease, significant of his higher destiny. This idea ------- r...—..... „ „n.ng unacted

was familiar to the minds of ancient Poets, and on humamty itself, and which should be resented 
is still found on the classic page. Glowing is the with becoming indignation by every other that 
eulogy which Ovid uttered on the superior bears the human stamp divine. In this view, 
nature and frame-work of Man, though tinged in slavery is a crime of the first magnitude in the’
navf wîtk tkn orJ/vnnnr» uf rtamn amah eiorn* nf f!/wl !___1part with the colouring of pagan error,
“ Snnrttu* hi* animal, mentisque oapaoius altos 

Demit adhoc, et qnoil dominari in cu-tera |jo«set. 
Xatvn Homo ext. Sive hunc divino ««mine fecit 
Ille opil'ax reruin, in midi mêlions origp:
Sive recen* tullne, seductuque nuper ah alto 
Æthere, cognati retinebat svmina cooli.
Pnmar/ue cum tpertent nmmnlia orient terram,
Ot Ihmun sublime dedit : nrlitittqtte tucri 
Juttil, et erretot ad sùlem lotit re rhAim."

Ills intellectual and immortal nature is depraved, 
sinful, guilty, and in a lost condition. He lies 
under the curse of the Almighty, against whose 
righteous government he has risen up a rebel in 

But we dwell not on these lower considerations, arms. This curse, if not removed in this life
We contemplate man as an inteüectuul and in 
telligent being, capable of thought, reflection, 
judgment, and reasoning; in these respects oc
cupying a position unapproachable by the most 
sagacious of the animal world. In this high and 
distinguishing attribute of mind, he resembles 
God—who is a Spirit On this immaterial, or 
spiritual principle, the Creator has impressed the 
element of immortality ; and man, by a power 
he can neither circumvent nor resist, is destined 
to exist for ever. This consideration invests the 
being of man with an importance unutterable, 
and elevates him in the scale of existence nearly 
to Angels. Were it not for the tout, he would 
be an animal only a little more curiously fashioned 
than others of the same class. But the creation 
of man was distinguished by the fact, that he was 
made in “ the
through the lapse which lias befallen him, he has 
lost liis pristine holiness, he lias not thereby for
feited his intellectual character, nor, in the 
widest sense, his mental jiower. Considered 
thus, though inferior to some of the animal 
species in what is designated instinct, though ex
celled by others in physical strength, and un- 
eqiiid to contend in eoniliat with others without 
the aid of instruments, the creation of his own 
skill, he nevertheless maintains a matchless supre
macy. lie is truly the lord of the inferior creation. 
Mind enables him to supply all other defects or 
deficiencies, ami to subjugate the world, its 
elements, and its animal inhabitants, to liis will, 
and render them subservient to Lis interests.— 
As lie advances in the onward progress of civili
zation, the inferior creatures retire to solitary 
haunts, or take shelter in the caves of the earth,

I ur i '.a «al themselves in dense jungles, or beneath 
I i' miiliMigcnus covering of uiqicnvtrated, pri-

h> Ill liifv-ts.

We speak row of man. as man. in his own 
nature, not a« characterized by external l ireum- 

l -tances, or the freaks of fortune. In these, great 
diversity exists. Nobility ami plebianisin, wealth 
and poverty, knowledge and ignorance, freedom 
and slavery, and other as striking contrasts, may 
Ih1 found distinguishing the relative state of 
mrmU-rs of the human family : hut they arc 
purely adventitious. They are not inherent.— 
Sane of them are entailed without personal merit 
or fault, others are attained only by great effort 
and sacrifices, or suffered in consequence of con-

son) not unlike those which spring un in the 
the commendation of a well-known,

long-tried, dear, efficient friend, that has lieen 
ever-ready, in all times of troubles and adversi
ties, to tended succour and support ;—giving as
surance also that no circumstances shall trans
pire in which relief will not tie afforded. Oh 
how inestimable such a friend ; such a book !— 
Truly has it been exclaimed—

“Precious Bible, o'er wlio-e page,
Truth and unit e resplendent Mime,
Clasp we here an heritage,
Hicher than the southern mine!
Title this,—to thrones above !
Bought by a Kedcciner’s love.

G., N. .S'., Octr. nth, 1850.
A.

sight of God, an unjustifiable outrage on the 
nature of man, deserving the loud and hearty 
execration of every human being.

We must not, however, overlook tho moral 
condition of man: that is truly deplorable-

will follow him into the eternal world and prove 
as lasting as his being. But by means, as won
drous as they were unsolicited, God has signifi
cantly marked the value attached to the human 
soul. If any thing could induce us to fonn a 
proper estimate of the soul of man, as man, the 
love of God,—manifested in the gift and death of 
his own Son, to procure its redemption, and place 
it in salvable circumstances, and, unless by its 
own persistent fault, recover it from sin and 
secure its everlasting well-tieing, — is pre-emi
nently calculated to lead to that desirable result 
God would not thus interpose to save that which 
was absolutely worthless, or of small value. We 
do not affirm tliat we are competent to reach the 
full height of that worth which the Infinite One 
doubtless places on the human spirit. A bound- 

imag« of God f and though, less scope iajwre given to the upward excumons 
’ * * ’ ’ * of the strongest imagination ; but, like the eagle

descending from its loftiest aerial flight without 
having reached the orb of day whose dazzling 
glories had summoned him from his aerie, and 
whose invigorating beams had given new strength 
to his wing, tho mind will return from its every 
journey into this limitless region of thought, 
strengthened it may be, and with more ofthe 
sunny radiance of heaven upon it, but still, with
out having attained the full comprehension of the 
subject wliirh had invited, called forth, its renno- 
vated powers.

Jesus Christ, “by the grace of God, tasted 
death for t re,y man.” He died for our entire
race, for every member of the human family.__
Not one lias been excepted—passed by—or ex
cluded. The poor and the rich, the bond and 
the free, the illiterate and the learned, the ignoble 
and the illustrious, have been equally embraced 
in the redeeming scheme. He interposed for 
man, as man. This consideration, whilst it brings 
glorv to God, augments our sense ot" man’s dignity 
and inqiortaiiee, not in his present moral condi
tion. but intellectually considered. If he is dig- 
nilieil by reason of his intellectual nature, he U 
elevated still higher in dignity hv reason of the 
redemption of that nature. Here, we are re
minded, that human distinctions, which impinge 
on no inherent right, may have in this world 
their u-is and advantages, but in calling forth 
the s|Hintaiu-oiis love of God, they availed not. 
lie looked at the soul — its necessities moved liis 
heart the pomp and show of life were to him as* *1 .......... tuv nviu ix# nail da

eurnng causes which could not be altogether things of no account. The soul, the soul was 
overcome. Great, however, as are these distiii- (l.c treasure which elicit,-d his ’ sympathv’ and 
gmshments — in nature there is an absolute love, ami of which the redemption has given rise 
identity. The titan clothed in rags is as much a to such an exhibition ofthe divine perfections as 
man, as he who is adorned with the richest vest- nothing else had done, or, possibly, could have 
men ta The person of ignoble blood is as much done. Is there no lesson to be derived from 
a man, as lie, through whose/vcins the blood of these instructive demonstrations of God’s impur- 
royally flows ; and, not to multiply words, the tint love ? Ought not we who read these lines 
slave is as much a man, as his cruel and tyran- to imitate the divine example in this respect ? — 
nii a! master lie lias a soul,—and that at once, Should we not learn not to despise any person 
exclusive of all reasoning, stomps his real charac- however humble, but to honour all men,whatever 
ter, places him in his true, inalienable position— may be their rank or station, to love every man, 
the position assigned him by God, who has because he is a roan and has been redeemed by 
“ made. of tmc blood all nations of men fur to the Son of God, and, hr even 
dwell ou all the face ofthe earth.” Viewed, then

means in our
power, seek to secure liis actual salvation ?

_ftOVKMBEn 2.
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Methodist
Nova Scotia District 8ocktr
m.uhi.) with .it, ,
Halifax: Printed at Th,* flv*
"’«ton's Lane. IsiO. We*.r« Oflk,,

We call attention to thi, Report, whirl. , 
just issu,si from our 1‘ress, as eoettiL , U 
information on the subject of 
It is written in an eloquent «vie, aj“ 
command attention and excite a more 
mon interest Besides District inform,^ 
as the Stations of Ministers, 
last Anniversary, Introductory id #£ fr** 
remarks, and a List of Contributor!.
Financial Statement, and Synoptical 
the operations throughout the world, off 
Society. We commend the f,flowing ^ 
from tiie Report to the to* attend* 
friends and supporters of this (}.- v. . 
cause :—

“ The first Missionaries employed W tk. w- 
ievati Conference were appointed to ifckCowî 
m nt and the Church they formed now^T 
its Ministers by thousands, and its membe^T 
pr;re the largest body m the America^C^T1' 

The Hpint of VV eslcy was emphatically eU. 
sionary and in this demrtment </Christian a*, 
fulness lie embarked all hi, energies crek »! 
brought to a saving acquaintance with the trmk 
ot Christ. But, like Luther, after he had to™ 
up the position assigned him by provi,ictxt, u 
had to resist the onsets of numerous foes in’ the 
land ot lus birth, and was thus prevent,si taking 
under his own immediate supervision those ms 
nions which bear liis name. l)r. Coke however 
prepared by (rod, lient all his energies In the’ 
enterprise, and continued in it till ctiled hi the 
rewards of heaven. Providence, which -r— rl 
the way in the beginning, and then twfrfd fa 
chosen servants to suitable fieltls of M-hu to 
we believe, originated and fostered all our’lb-’ 
sions to the present period. A full concemate 
with the work is therefore required of t* 
dually, without which we must be destituted the 
family likeness, and act as schismatics à the 
Wesleyan Ixxly. Up to the present them to 
been perfect order in all our movements, thot^h 
to some they may have appeared irregular— 
Nature works out for herself a perfectly ordeh 
result in the midst of peals of rounder sad As 
rocking of the gale ; and the church of our torn 
Hon and vows, though cradled in teara* » w 
in a vast system of means employed fcr the ac
complishment of the Divine peqpem Item to 
origin to the present montent, she has held sa to 
wav, ami guarded and guide^ to the gaaossfth* 
Spirit, has outlived the ftXrf ’ct tiie Hnpam 
which have threatened her dite us lise*

Having so recently stated our rim. <* tto 
necessity of rendering all possible support to thr 
cause of Christian Missions, and made an^pnl 
to the 1 Vesleyant of these Districts fcr aid tether 
own Auxiliary and Branch Societies, we seel 
now only re-eommit the cause, with ill pow
erful claimg to sympathy and assistance, to ie 
numerous, increasing, and hitherto benevolent 
patrons ; expressing at tho same time our wee* 
hope, that the Missionary Meetings of the promt 
year, in high-toned missionary feeling «to m 
their pecuniary results, will greatly surprotho* 
of any former period. In this hope, we Ste ces- 
fident tliat we have with us the good aid the 
liberal of the British North American Proriacn-

Î. Bilile Society Reixcter, No. 6S, October 14, 1W, 
Containing Monthly KxtnicN trim the Curreyce- 
ilvnre of the British and Foreign Bible Sua«p 
J.< 'll'loll.

We notice this Tract, kindly furnished by the 
Treasurer of the Nova Seotia Auxiliary, fortfe 
purpose of speaking a word in favour of the 
Bible Society and of making an interesting 
extract. The B. & F. Bible Society, with h 
Auxiliaries, has strong claims on chiites» 
liberality, as it is the means of more widely ei- 
tending the circulation of the Wonl of God. 
without note or comment, tlian could possibly 1* 
effected by any other known instrumentality-— 
If there be any thing desirable in the posse*® 
of the Sacred Volume in languages that can l* 
read—if the Sacred Scriptures testify of Chn* 
and contain the words of eternal life — if the te 
struetions of Divine and Inspired Truth be mco 
sary to salvation—then this Society, foowW* 
the most liberal principles, and forming in 
a truly Evangelical Alliance, should have ai. ®" 
terest in the prayers of all who love the 
and honour his commands, and no mean shm* 
their pecuniary support.

The extract following is worthy of rente»" 
branoe :—

“Thr British and Foreign Bible Society»' 
instituted in 1804. At the tom bard n"-11 .
jüenlmgen, two shells entered the buildings^^ 
contained many thousand copies ofthe Sen 
supplied by the London Society. These
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• n were nearly burned to the ground, that part 
onb- escaping in which the Biblekwerc dmiosited.

Bible», which so narrowly'•çscajfriÇ, were 
deponed for lee Land, an island iiffthe strange 
condition of having 50,000 inliabitants. nearly all 
of whom could read and write, yet almost entire
ly without printed books, the want being mi|>- 
lilied by transcription. >Vhen the British Soviely 
turned their attention to it. they found there 
wcW not fifty Bibles in the island. It is a singular 
circumstance in the history of Euuqican litera
ture, that letters highly flourished in Iceland 1a- 
tweèu the tenth and fourteenth centuries. At a 
ueriod when every art and science seemed to be 
Spelled from the" Continent, they continued to 
exist in no inconsiderable degree in this barren 
ami inhospitable island. The first edition of tin 
Bible in Icelandic is said to have been finished in 
the fifteenth century ; and if so, they enjoyed 
thi» precious treasure, in their own tongue, pre
vious to any nation in modern Europe.”

ANOTHER STWDARD-BEIRER FALLEN.
We have to class among the dead the Rev. 

George Cubitt, for some years senior Editor of 
the ■* Weslevau Methodist Magazine." lie de
parted this life at his residence in Brunswiek- 
pla-e. City Road, London, on Sabbath evening 
the 13th of the present month. II- was seized 
with paraiv-is on the Thursday previous, which 
in three days terminated fatally. Thus has this 
firvaut of God also finished his course and en
tered into rest. Ol'Mr. Cubitt, the Wuehnoin 
gives the following brief account :—

- Some of Mr. ("ubitt's early years were spent 
io Newfouu li in 1. wiieii -e l,o returned iu I * : V. 
After this date, b ■ exercised his ministry in a 
number of the nn-t important ( in uits in Great 
Britain ; commanding la each of these, by the in
structive and edify ing onler el' bis public teach
ing. the higit admiration of many, including the 
more cultivated and intelligent hearers. In 
this department his services were of eminent 
ability : and few. among those who have accu
rately traced their course, will deny that his co
pious and varied writing- are entitled to the high 
praise of inviolate, fidelity to the truth of (Lid, 
steady and enlightened advocacy of vital Chris
tian doctrines, and ipimiehlee. love to the denom
ination which enjoyed hi - literary service.—He 
rests from muiil.ibl labours and sorrow; awl 
his works do follow Li in.”

lure of various articles calculated to administer I F nun intimation» wr haw -ern there is some ground 
relief and conduce to restore health, to the afHii t-i ,“bellrv*,ll*,,,K‘,,u,Jr *> l rMr" "«lin
ed. AN e have been informed on good anthoritv.
that Mr. 1 lerbert lias made some very useful and ’ 
imjiortaiil impmtemenls in the diffi-rvut articles ‘ 
to which we have alluded, and which Ik- adver
tises. We bt'speak tor him therefore that liberal 
jwtronage which Lis enterprising spirit deserves.

grass, to which we recently referred, w ill comt iutu vx- 
tvn.-ivv uh* We liujiv so.

QUESTIONS l lllt THE CONSriENCE.
Ere this the harvest lias been gathered.

Wanted Without Delay
At The Wesleyan Office, at least. Tiro hun

dred unit fifty additional and j laving Subscribers 
to The 11'esleyan Newspaper. In exchange for 
Ten sliillings a-year, exclusive of postage, pay
able half yearly in advance, we will give a Week
ly Family Paj>er, eight pages quarto, devoted to 
Religion, Literature, Tontjicranee. General and 
Domestic News, with interesting matter for 
Farmers, Shipping News, &c., &■, &v.

We are glad to see that our excellent eotouipo- 
rary, the Toronto Christian Ouunlian, is receiv
ing a great increase to his list of Subscribers ; 
and we think that our Agents and friends who 
take a lively interest iu The Wesleyan might by 
a little extra exertion procure, say vu each Cir
cuit in the respective British North American 
Districts, an average of fire or six additional, pay
ing Subscribers. The wider our circulation, the 
greater the influence we wield, the more good 
we do. We are receiving commendation upon 
cuimucndation, more than it would be seemly iu 
us to publish, of the useful and interesting char
acter of The Wesleyan ; and we only mention 
this circumstance now, first, to show our friends 
that we are not insensible of their good opinion, 
and then, to use it as an argument to stir up their 
minds to devise and carry into effect a more lilx-r- 
al scheme of circulating on every hand a Paper 
which professedly they so highly prize. Come, 
Brethren and friends, one and all, and try wliat 
can lx- done to meet the want stated at the head 
of this article. Don’t forget to state ti e time from 
which the new subscribers projiose to tike The 
Wesleyan, and if back numbers should be order
ed, we will supply them as far as wc are able.

To Aihcrtum.
We return thanks for the lilieral advertiz

ing patronage extended to The 11 esh yant and 
It 1 hope our friends will receive advantage in the

A For Itkciiwlon SncMv has hr#n formed In this City. 
It »* to hv lulled they will keep the »acrvd topic of tvii* 
rion from the lb-t» of subjects with w hich the members 
propose to make free.

The Hod. .! twph H owe. Vrovineial See notary, walled in 
the last Steam, r to LngtauiL a* a IH-Ivgaîp of the L\vcu- 
tis*• tio\ vrnment to the Votoiiial OlAcc iu rvlVPence to the 
attain» of tin* eonteuiplateil Kailway.

A ecv re?pondent of the VSnmidt conipletn» of the con
duct of** Hime of owr youths"’ who “ have Urn
the last two hahhath night» amu»ing tbvtusehuF with 
breaking the lute hen off of IS hop-door*. and otherwise de
facing them."' Shaun* u\urn them ’ They should Ik* made 
to;*rf»rnu< todoK*tter. or be pu » lulled.

The VI a g Ship ami Squadron left our port iu beantiful 
►tv lv, on I uvmUi) morning for Bermuda, r

We leiirn tint Fitrveye and plan* for tlie motion of 
iUrritckfv, at Tort Xredhmw. wrm mwwptotwl fowa
months rtieo. wild an* now under considérât Ion of the im- 
I In wit it's at Head Quarter* In K^latid. Thia doee not 
look like gi\ ing up Uie (\)lor les.

A com^pomli^it. says the informs us licit lit
Void ship the Uishop of No\a Scot m had arrived In Ixm- 
don. hut was in a very poor stale of health.

Smmnnni of Newt

BY THE 11. M. STKAMEtt.

has been acknowledged, that, with tlio exception ,sile of tbeir ( Lxsls from the wide circulation of 
of potatoes, the crops generally have been abun
dant *• Seed-time and harvest” come from lies 
Lord. Bv the failure of the potatoc he lias 
«gais reminded us tint his hand is still stretched 
out against us; whilst the plenitude of other crops 
is sufficient to -Low us tlrnt he has Item ming
ling mercy v.i'.li ju Igmcut For our sins he re
quires ivp. nl in. e. Have we re|x-nted ? For 
his mercies In- requires gratitude and oltedienee.
Have we been grateful and obedient ? Or liave 
we been alike iimnlndful of the undeserved 
bounties of ills Providence, and of the merited 
judgments of his band? These arc questions 
which each one should put to bis own conscience, 
with the svil ms intention, by the help of the

our l’aper. Wc shall be glad to receive further 
orders in this line of onr hi wine.-s, not d uniting 
that it will be for the benefit of all parties. The 
circulation of The Wesleyan is general through
out the Province, not limited to any particular 
locality.

Temper ixct.—A* intimated in mir Iturt number, the 
(iR vVd lb vision of tlu* Son.* of Tvi n j *• ra nev com me iievtl it»

I Annuttl >iiling- in tlii* < it) i'll WvtiiKxlay last Weuu- 
[ ih-ixav»! 11ivre are Viglity Keprv-vntative* present, ami 

that tpiwtioas of \ itul importance to the ivniperance 
cause are under discussion. the n-ult of which will, lio 
doubt, Lv made known to the Subordinate Itivision» at an 
t-arly period. Uu Thursday afternoon a demonstration 
took place; a l‘ron ffIoii was formed which marc lied 
through the principal streets of the t ity. On the evening 
oft but tins a Tub! ic Meeting wiw held in the New Tetn-

laord, to “i l, \v evil, and do good, to MM*k 1 
lK*a«v and n.- n* it,” and, by an inward and ottt- 
ward conli rmii v to lliv Will of (mhI, to render 
unto him a voiding to the beneliU received.

D.:v of Thank%?iUn$.
At the opening ot the season a day oflnunilia- 

tion was ohx r\el. In wli.it more Incoming 
manner rati it-, e;<>.-.* l>c celebrated than by ob- 
ncrving a day «4* general Thanksgiving to the 
Lord of tin - Sea maus f There are many reasons 
to indure this Art of public recognition of our 
dependence on God, and of our grateful ac know
ledgment of .Ins mini fold blessings to us as a peo
ple. Whether any otji ud action be taken in j 
the, premi *s or not. we would suggest to Chris
tian MinLters and Christian Congregations, the 
jTTOpriety ot holding a sprrtttl nertHre ot the du
rante r spvcilictl. civ the year doses. The Wes
leyan people will not !>•* backward, wc arc per- 
•uaded. in viihn selling or following a good ex
ample in this matter.

OMiipic Inguinal Trnm.
We were prevented hst wot*k. from want of 

fpaee, from calling attention to Mr. llKitnt'.itT s 
Advvrtix'm. nt of the ;V ove Trvssf**, but glad
ly do so t\: • \\ v v ’J'in* nature of tbe>e Truss»*' 
is well known t» M-dieal < ieiiUeinvn, an k tl. 
advantage !->th • wh » ne«>d such appliances, ha'
lx?en very ïiigl.lv *p-»k *n of. We consider Mr 
Herbert di serving ot’ « ounnendation and encou
ragement, for th** s"inie*l nevnuer, in which hi 
has ihtr^liif*;* 1 into our Province, the ma/tv/uo

p raiuv Hall, which with piv.-iilvd our by the Heard 
W-.rtut I’atriarch, and wem addressed by the Hon. J. W. 
.Iuhnstox, Itev. James Havre, of Londonderry, J. 1>. IS. 
Krazee, , of 1‘ictou, and (’ W. Harris, Km| , of Hor-
ton. The s|K-vche» were of a practical clmracU-r, enliwn- 
e<l by occa-iouai flashes of w it and some anecdote».— 
The large uud n.*»|*iCtable audivnev apjivansl to be inter
ested, and don bile u an Impression favourable to tÎK* 
chai'C of Tvinjierance was made. We hojwi au iuciya*ed 
ini jut its will be cmnmunicatvd to this moral reform, 
w liich. commencing at the Mvtrotmlis. a* a centre, w ill 
extend to lli«* ex In mit ie* of tin* I’rov inev. embracing 
ev rv Village and Tow nship hi the sweep of its circuin- 
IVrvvc,.. The *‘campaign” for the winter approaching 
lia, w vl! commenced, and it will be the fault of Ha own 
friends if it Ik* not vigorously sustained. We should like 
to see some action taken on the hint we threw out S short 
time since, ax to the j*roprie1y of inviting the prtawmee and 
ad v<K*aey of the Cel. braled John 11 (jouuh. The cause oi 
T.-mjM iance has uuf hearty wishes for continued success 
and enlarged prosperity.

The following ate tltc OrnuiRS <»f (iraud Division for 
tl;-

The IL M. Steamer Cumula made her apjiear- 
anoe at our jxirt early on Monday morning last. 
The following is a synopsis of the news.

Great Britain.
Thv |Ktsiti<m olTmlu remain» nnaltored. All 

ilvsmptlun» of proiluve arv in mmleraU- «Ivmantl 
thi», hnwt-Vvr, 1» usual at thi* «.w)it of the year 
notwithstaniling, price* kept Htc.idily *np|*irtitd. 
Wu do not iintice any material chiuigo iu the 
Money market The public, fund» are on the 
advance, and a good busiiu-»» i# going on therein.

The CutUm rnai ki t ha» maiiifeetod a dull and 
rallier drooping tendency during the past week.

There ha» Ik--ii a imwlvrate consumptive de
mand fur both Wheat and Flour, and former pri
ce* are steadily* maintained. Indian (kirn is in 
limited supply. Fine, white is exceedingly 
scarce, and sells at irregular prices. Our pre
sent prices are. Western Canal Flour, 18s. to 22». 
fid; rhiladelphia and Baltimore, 2Us. to 21».; 
Canadian, 20». to 22s. ; United States ami Cana
dian, 20s. to 20*. lid. per Wrel.

Tiinlier is firm an«l prices steady, with the ex- 
eeptioa of Birch, which lias a dovvuwaixl teuden-
< y.

The Revenue Returns of the Quarter ending 
10th Oct 1X50, are highly satisfactory, and for 
the year ending the same date, are even still 
more so. The decrease in some department* is 
easily accounted for ill the rv-iuLssiou or reduction 
of duties hitherto levied ou several articles of 
commerce./

For the quarter the Customs produced £5,- 
g.",I ,Hs;t, being a decrease of £ 1,38» as eom|)ared 
with the currespouding |>erii»l of 1849. In the 
Excise there is a decrease of £ 184,234, the re
ceipts for the quarter living £-1,1113,34 3. The 
stamps for tlu- quarter produce !, ft,507,028, 
showing a falling o!f ,!'£ ! ,'fl.îl». The proper 
tv tax exhibits a de line ot V 12.1 Ithe total re 
eeived for the quarter £ I, .r t. I le- taxi- 
liad also prcslucvd £ 10,1 It L -> if in lor t'ie cm-- 
ie»|K)inlmg quaiUir iu 1x13. lue p--t office 
shows an increase ot £3,non. I be lot il iueo ue 
for tlic quarter give- £43.iio7.KHU, against £13,- 
8»fi.8»4 tbr the saute |»-riisl in 181»

For tin- year the Customs im-reaseil £81,212, 
the total being £18,738,805. The Excise for the 
same year gave £ 12.91.1,102, being an increase 
on the po tions year ol £.531,108. The stamps 

need £f,,|4.'»,T8ii. a deenstseof 182.133/.— 
'fa.X-s vie Me, I £ 4,83.>,u.m;, an ex,ess ot £8,- 

185. The property tax amounts to £ë, 113,701, 
an increase of £3<i„, >2.

The l‘o-t 0'*i. e gate 82".O0O/., shewing a de
crease of 32.000/. Tin- Crown Lands ' i' I'led

Statk or Tipperary.—Mr. Sergeant How- 
ley, in opening the quarter session at Clonmel, 
took otx-asion to congratulate the grand jury up
on the improved condition of the county, as indi
cated by the marked decrease in the numlor of 
eases on the calemlar There were but two per
sons ehargevl with sheep stealing.

The .4 rmayh (Jnardtan states, on the authori
ty of a clergyman, that " since the improvement 
in the linen trade, now only a few months, the 
marriages celebrated bv hi in in ht» parish liave 
lieeu more numerous tfian they altogether were 
for the previous two and a half years. So much 
lor employment "

Foreign.
A great munlicr of the deputies have reached 

Paris, and a* the period of the re-assembling of 
the Assembly approaches, political excitement is 
on the increase. The accounts of the pnldie re
venue are satisfactory. The l’Mcamr.XT doe* 
not relax in his efforts to render himself |Mpnlar 
with all classes, but tlio jmisnbct"ef a eotfMnn 
U'twecii him and the Assembly, and the doubt 
which prevails as to which will ultimately 1st 
predominant, makes even many of hi» wouid-l>e 
supporters preserve a strict neutrality. The 
French fun,is have recovered their former value ; 
ami if wc may believe the Ronapartist journals 
thv country is generally in a prosperous condi
tion.

Everything is perfectly quiet in the hostile 
camp* In the Duciiiks. The llolsteiners are 
endeavouring to make some effectual appeal to 
the Germans to give their can»e more awistam e, 
hut experience tells ns that these patter pellets 
are not of much avail. It is dount/ul whether 
thv Holstein army is strengthened by the seve
ral jatriies of recruits which continually join the 
camp, inasmuch as desertion goes on to a corres
ponding degree. There has wen a report that 
the llnlsteiners intended once more to renew the 
attack on Friedrickstadt, but such an attempt 
would be morn useless than thv former. The 
Danes, however, are fortifying tlieir position as 
if they never intemied to move from tlieir pre
sent entrenchments The general disgust at tho 
prolongation of this wretched war increases, Iml 
not the slightest progress is made to bring it to 
a conclusion.

The IIi sse-Casski. difficulty ha* assumed a 
new sltapo, exceedingly perplexing to the tyran
nical party of thv Elector. The officers of the 
army conceiving that their oath to tho Constitu
tion'!» more binding than that which they liave 
sworn to the Elector, being resolved not to en
force th,* Lite tyrannical decrees, have all resign
ed in a My, or, in English |wrUam«ntary Uus- 
gnage, they hold their ofltoee until their aaocee* 
son are appointed. This has proved mast un
lucky to Haynau and his party, and they pre ie 
the utmost state of emharreaneat In met, for 
a dar or two, It has been generally rsports d that

Vite

■ < i,-iiiiig ;,'iiu
II.,n .1 tv .lil,n-i„n, <,rmid W'irthy 1‘strhn-h.
I , I, i iiipUil, 4»| . „l l.i\,tjhioI. lj,*„U tVurtliy As-

X III rM.orn. I. rnuit Srrits1
11 r rwA-r. F.-u.. ul‘I'lrnsi. i.ibihI Tn-n-nri-i.
.1, . It,,, ut-, ni I .<imloml. ri, . I ,r»n,l Clisptsiu.
W ( ,,. ,-nxx i- - l. I. ruiiit I nn,hirer 
I XVili. t. ul tVilimS. iirnnil .--•■illin,-t.

.1. M XIurr.y. 4*«,l I, vsnU W uriliy V«trisrcll.

I in mi i ■' xtal,1 it as a fact. that, tat. In* pn^ailalten 
, i,11,**rf i- a greater amount of sMvi'iiut 
. fi.o in,:.- Ilian in any j.art of tlie woi M —not t-vvn 
..... lj,gland. If c-iu.it. il ,|«-ak« sell for Sox a

ii.<l. l.lisl to the shine *olirre for llie gratifying 
that tlir Is,u,1im;,I« rr> Mm, - ar, ilia I'T'—1- 1 

.Vrraiiv I,a,'1 -ix or .-u l.ul,,ir,-,i too- ol Io*
1il I,rung'll Io tin- -urUv. ai l " i- 

.• a large* -liitnn- tit xii.l Is- lus'l,1 to f.i gl.ih'l 
. .........................mil 1 11,, or.' wlivtlirr‘ort'x-in».

, 1 1. IP 1,1 U, -hxi i, aal'i I".' Io I-- -„: 1 a-** '' I" 
and 1 aiuv by any other In l.n xxorid.

liiU.mm/., an im r,M-o of ilo.uupZ. Tim ('liina j 
■non, y not taoiig lortlmoiiuii-y m 1 h.,o, ,s’< d-ioh> 
,i loss ol » 1.2» I/, ill lompitii I wit li tin* prexioiis 
Vfitr. The total ill,oui, loi I lie year I-, is 50,- 
12 i.7 12/. S'/ainst V.I.IKo,237/.

I|, r Majestv has arrived from Scotland, and 
returned to O-lstrne, Isle ot \\ ig'lit.

Varb.uucut was pronsgued by couumssion on. 
the I Mli, until the I till Nov. next.

l-ord Cardigan has nl,oh-lied flogging in bis 
regiment, the 11 th llti«*ar«.

’I’ll,* cultivation of Cotton in llie \Ve«t Ibdies, 
eoutiiiucs to form a subject ot great interest.

Ireland.
Alt iron lighlhoil-v, of va-‘ diniembins. i< aliont 

to Is* erect,*d on thv 1*n-tnett. a solitary nrk se
veral miles out in tlie Atlantic, off the coast ol 
Cot k Mel Kerry.

The Kings County f7,r„r,e / states, that in 
consequence of the prevalence of crime and out
rage in this county, the enveniment have - lit 

1 t.ibun. au augmenta-down from the diqsit at 
1 lion of loo melt to the [r fop

the Elector hud shdiested ; bet this seems pre
mature. It was also alleged that * joint inter- 
veation of Austrian and Prussian troop* was to
take place immediately in consequence of orders 
from Frankfort, but everything remains provo- 
kinglv quiet.

Iu Si-Aitv we have a recurrence of one of those
palace intrigues which are peculiar to that capi
tal. Narvaez and Gen. Concha, as sometinuw 
wickcl people tfo, have fallen mit together, and 
words have passed between them. A ministe
rial crisis is going on, and it is said that Serrano 
or Mon will lie authorised to form a ministry ; 
but we have very little reliance upon these re- 
|airts. The presumption is that Narvaez will 
contrive to keep possession of political power in 
some form or other.

In reference to Dalmatia, the Osterrntor« 
huhn t'.t states that, tat the Itttn tdt, the Seras- 
kicr Outer Pasha was at Pridor, whence he in
tended to march upon Start Haitian with 8,000 
infantry. I,ni») cavalry, and some artillery. Two 
companies ot emigrants are saitl to he among 
these troops. According to this aceouut the Se- 
ra-kicr h i- determined to ojierate in the K raina 
if tb,■ Turks should refuse to yield to the will of 
the Sultan.

Im»i x ani> China.--The Peninsular and 
t Oriental C.-mpanv’s steam ship Oriental arrived 
! Ht Suez on the Cth instant, with 52 passengers. 
The dales of llie intellig, nee brought by this ar
rival are— Bombay, Sept. 17th; Calcutta, Sept. 
7th; Sinoa|K,rc, Sept. 2nd; and llong Hong, 
Aug. 2lib. There is no political news, and pro- 
Ibiind tranquility reigm-tl throughout udia. The 
C.i'.cutt.i Rolwav is commenced. Sir Charles 
Napier w.ut at Simla on tlw 5th of SejAcinbcr, 
and the Governor-General will arrive there at 
the end of SeptemlsT, and then visit the the 
I’unjauh. It wa« nqwirted that Sir II. Ijutremst 
had fallen into the hands of one of the tribes in 
Cashmere, and was detained prisoner. A muti
ny had broken out among the Nizam’s troop*.— 
The , holer» «till prevail* in fleinde. Sir James 
Bmoke sailed for Siam on the 3rt| at August.— 
I’irate* still infest the Indian and Chinese «<‘as. 
The Diiteh ex|iedition against Borneo luvl not 
proved very aiieceasfuL The intelligence fiotn 
China i- not important The health r>f the tn»ips 
wa« improving at Hong Kong. Tlie differeuecs 
twlween the Chinese and Portuguese at Mr ao 
had not lieen arrangtsl. Sufficient rain had lall- 
i n in Bengal and the greatest [«art of India ex- 

i ,<• pung lloml*y and I*oou;»h.
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COLONIAL. | of Thnv Rivera, first striking tin» kifrhcit, in
i winch a number of persons were at the time*

, amoivj the rest, five boys who had been employ-
»#W BmnSWlCK. I ed on iif* farm during the day, they were sealed

Retire sert or Chief Justice Chifmin t!., r on n bench, and were nil struck down,
His Honour, Chief Justice Cànpiuan, who has j per|-e ctly paralysed, but retainmtr tbi*r nmei 
preaided over the Bench of this Province during j uUSIU,ge ai,j power of speech. M«i»t j>rov.d«’uti- 
the last sixteen years, five in bis re.>:giiation■ ally, »H*v»c.ip«d without the slightest injury, 
the high and important office he has livid, on r n- af)t,r .jlv ffi>t i flVrts were over, hut strange t”
day the 19th instant. This step has been taken saVi tw., of the* l^ds were marked, one on the
by the Chief, we learn, principally on account ol j nnd the oilier on the shoulder, os with a
physical inability. Hu Honor did not tike 0 11 Hot iron, but their clothes were untouched. Ail 

n eu- >i!r.n<» j0f|}iem WPrc aide to leave llie hous* at the end
of three hours. The other persons present felt 

i no inconvenience beyond the fright. Tin» fluid, 
! after passing apparently in Afferent directions

taken
of

did not t ike a i 
formal leare of the Bar on the occasion. During l 
the long period he has been connected with Un- 
Bench ef New-Brunswick, his decisions have 
beeo highly satisfactory, end liis legal
ments considered ef no ordinary description, noi ■ lilroU;;|l r,)Uiii,and tearing s nnu strong looks

| i»ini*Ïv file will prove :i warning t > llms.> wiio nrr 
■ i>'ii‘nm:ng too tond ol the destroying c*ip.—Co- 
! hot it? Star.

Wi i.i.ami Canal.—AGO vessels j> issed through 
the XVvlland Canal, du:ing the p st in.mt!:, «>i 

[ St'pt ‘liber, a ere a 1er mimh r than in tin* nirn*s- 
i ivinl mg iiioiitli of any previous vi.»r. Of 11; « • 
j number me-nliuiivtl. 133 went i ; j», ,u;d : <! iv .1

ihr American, and (H up and Gi> down t >r V.n.- 
dian port*.—St. Catherines' Journal.

Antoine Lacoste dit Languedoc, a farm servant, 
Ins h- vn comlemned hv t!ie Court of Queen's 
Uriirh in criminal term at Montreal, to be h ing .1 
on the iiOth of November neat, fvr.thc wilful 
murder «>f his matter—Luuiourcux at itoucli r- 
viile. — Quebec Chronicle.

. » li'S
puiUuttir,,.

attain- 
not

only by the Bar Of this Province, bul also bv ^ruul |*ilv ceding, seemed to take its course up-| -------- ------------- —------------—
able jurists in other countries. Up to toe Prv* j wards. snlmtvrnsg one of the ra't *rs into .a thou-l
sent tune his decisions ardesid to command as ! Hand fn* .«enls, and te a ring a hole in the rouf. H tiWlOtLltU^UU.
much confidence as to their correctness ns nt any nftf,r wh';ch ,t appear-d to have drsrended again,1 A V r,n nf 1,10 Rentrai Cirmit Court was oper- 

^ ’**" l,4“ and ftfark a Utrel on ihaauhuki of the huure, ! yr>tvniay, before Mr. Gliiei Bryuv.
ani-î tfiFrt no fbrther trsee rrold be found.—Com, ty^ Grand Jury having been swum, the Ch.e:
to the Islander.

format period. On miring into private life, we t 
~ cowKlfi^with ffiaCBWf Wfpmed CWf m*y long 
enjoy himself amongst us, and be gratified by 
witnessing and forwarding with hie means the 
many improvements now m progress around us, 
having already earned a high reputation as a 
Cilixen, a Lawyer, and a Judge.

With respect to the successor of the Chief Jus
tice we are yet m the dark. The Executive 
Council met at Fiederickton during the week, 
and broke up yesterday, but their doings on the 
subject have not been made public. We ahull 
probably have thefjirial announcement in a few 
weeks, through the London Actrst to the surprise ! a|ljlilL1 
and chagrin oi some of our brethren of the press 1 
in this Province.— St. John Lourierf (Z6ih ult.

Removal or tue Seat or Government.—We 
insert to day a communication on the subject ol 
the Removal of the scat of Government from 
Kredericktun to this City, which appears to have 
been designed by nature lo be the capital ot the 
Province. It is needless to add that we heartily 
concur in the views of our correspondent on this 
ttthâeci,«s» baye from time lo time brought it be
fore the nonce of the public, bul, as yet, we are 
sorry to say, without effect. We trust,however, 
now that things are somewhat changed, and for 
the reason* staled by our correspondent, that a 
vigorous effort will be made this winter by our ^ ^
members, who are well able for the task, and we j aurinir tho winter to earn their livelihood, 
hope they may be successful.— lo. \ye ,ntc it very probable tint many nnre ot

Tu* Railway.—This (ihe refusal of Earl Grey j those fu**»t've slaves will come to Canada, 1 >r as

, Just; v briefly addressed them. The Attorn *v- 
Oetober 14, Ivk). j Gem-ral had prepared four bills of iin.ivtmvht 

Hi* Honor Hie ClIAUcri.LiiR lias b.-.-ii* pie :sril ’ ^m'e'nir in.li vuluaU with various crim-ii.i! o|. 
to app .int Charles DvsBrisay INq , Attorn.-v at Ivncvs «ne ot which was lint ..I homicide nri/.is-. 
Law, lu be llegi.-trar oi lier M ija.ly s Court ol . »"t »! .m assault. But th-se l-.ur eus--» il.,I .„.t 
ChatKserv in tins l-hn.l. ! ,l.«rl-.«. the whole amount ol efim.1 » iiicli I, ul

I hot-il c-miniilted since the last sittings (.(
™ ! Court. The magistrate* h id been for s't.,i ■ imv*

C.*UlS,wi3. I en-j iged in examining several cases winch hai
T}ic Quebec M.yrnin' Chronicle stitei that the - been brought before them, and there wn one u; 

Imlu-tria! Exliihitum xv is, on the wlmC, nour,
'in* oil hv art icms exil b:li ti w rv i r -

ditahle to the makers or owners. The h > n- • 
spuns, our contemporary si vs, were cr, it i :•!«* to 
the taste and ingenuity of the country j«eop!. .— 
Some specimens of gold, from the Ch.nvdiere, 
xvere exlnh ted, of from \ an ounce to 1 unnres in 
weight. Some samples of iron ore from Leeds, 
obtlined by Mr. John Allan, firmer, contained 
7Ô per cent, of iron ; some tanned Porpoise skins, 
said to be equal to the best call The Kxkilntion 
attracted crowds, and the arrangement» xvere gen
erally good.

The Toronto Patriot s'nt s that fit) or fi'l fugi
tive slaves have arrived m iliat City.—Tint m..- 
nv nr»* fine looking able men, and have been pur
chasing axes for the purpose ol chop mug wood

to recommend lo Parliament any measure lor 
affording pecuniary assistance to this scheme,) 
might almost have been expected,as in the event 
of their complying with this application, they 
would be overrun with similar deiuaud* from 
every part of Her Majesty's dominions, which 
might set op equally as good claims. XV u hope, 
therefore, that our Halifax friends will tall mto 
the general scheme of making the Railway one 
grand concern, and trust to their own ext-riions 
in raising the fuuds, instead ol wasting any more 
time in soliciting pecuniary assistance trom the 
British Governmeat. We see tHint some ot our 
Halifax cotemporaries suggest lhAt a delegation 
b- sum home lo the Colonial Office, for the pur- 
pose of enlisting their sympathy in behatl ot the 
undertaking; bul we feel confident there is too 
much good sens»* in Halilax to think ot such a 
thing, as it would only he a waste of time and 
mon v, and would tend to divert the aiU niton of 
the people from doing something theiuseives, 
trusting to this expected assistance Uum tli 
British Government. Sympathy from the L ;lo- 
mal Oflice in these times can scarcely be expect
ed, when we look at the signs of the times ur >uuu 
us, and the individual must be very crvUuiuu» 
indeed who expects to receive it. Our Nova 
Scotia friends should take the hint they have now 
received,and unite their interests in tins cui.cvrn 
with those-tif New Brunswick and Maine, and, 
as one great line, go into the money market, and 
•bow that it will be a piying investment lor tie- 
capitalist's money,and that will do more for lb* m 
than all the sympathy of the Colonial O.Lv ‘.— to.

We regret to announce the death 1 .» n s 
Leavitt, Ksqr , wlio has lor some yea** 1 Vr.*- 
••dent of the Bank of New Brauh a'« k , \j ot lor 
the Underwriters ot Liverpool, an t Nv-v X -»rk, 
and of late President of Vie 71ir.u«* A-« iranw 
Company in tins City. Mr. L< i< t - < • ;
been favourably known to th * • v/<m : . 1 « •
cantile community of St. John, as ah; , •: z t- 
worthy and honourable man and it ' t . :v.'« 
his loss will be greatly felt at the 11 1 < ov- r
which he has been accustomed to res d \ :i 
leaves four sons mid three daughte'i ’"> m 
the death of a kifld and affectionate par« i.:

Thf. Steamer Grrsr.v. — We have r- c 
very favourable accoiints of the pcriorminc s 
this etvatner, which must gain for Tvr the r 
fidence of the travelling public. Last S^t i 
she started for Digby during a heavy bluvv tr , 
the Southward, and arrived there in six hour* 
and a half, giving much satisfaction to all en 
hoard. The day wa* unusually stnrniv, the wum 
blowing verr heavy. — A tie Branstri Ler*Jtth ult.

River Traffic.—The pr.-sent traffic on tlie 
River St John is nnprecedt'nf'-d No less than 
six boats are constantly employed in carrying 
freight and pis^enjers trom t'.“ City vt St. John 
to the vanou.1 stations <>n the River, between the 
seaboard and the Grand Kilts, including the 
Grand Like, Ffdenrton, Woodblock Tobique, 
and the FuIIm . while the downward freight* 
from the County of Carleton and the Upper did 
triets of York are even greater than those of the 
fast season.—Frederickton Reporter Ü.'UÀ.

Prince Edward Island.
Un the Evening of Monday, the 3d inst., dur- 

r.g a short, but violent thunder storm, the elec* 
fluid siruck the huusc of Mr. Geo. Aitken,

we stated in a former number, it is v.-ltm it .1 th u 
there are 30,000 oft he m m the Northern Stale*.

Poisoning by Soda Biscvir.—The C..!'i:r:f 
St tr report* a cane of poi.Kmin^ by soda bi.-cu't in 
that town. Dr. Pringle hid purchased e. box of 
these hi sc nits, ma nu fa1-lured at Belleville by a 
Mr. Cad well; and in eating them his fimily vxere 
affected xxilh scr«e uioulhs. One of Ins <'!nMreii 
xv as subsequently wized with c>n\ulsions, and 
notwithstanding every eîîmt to save her *!;c u . j "
Several other p irt-es wlio purchase 1 b.»r ot West Indies,
the same man were aff-cted in diflereul xxays. ’ ^ severe thunder st >r111 visited Kingston,
An investigate a is going on. V Jamaica, on the ut.jrning of lhe lütli instant, • nd

i,OSÜ AND Dr. ATtl <»F A ClIIÎD IN THU Wood* (-mtinuedto merriiS" Hi 
— An afll'-ctinj visitation In* befallen tiv ii*n Iv 1 h-* streets xv

• damaged by t'

a very serums nature fir which the parties >v<-r 
n-’L vet m cu-tody. There was one vase of as
sault which had been committed on it Snniiv 
evening, upon Mr. Rough and Mr. Pure 1 , at; ; 
the (’li. ’l JiiKiic expressed his regn 11 i .! ili «t 
d« !*cr:;ili"n of violence was very preva'rnt in thn 
town an l its vicinity, particularly on >'n;: i:\ 
Lights, and some of which hid been cmmni'u-u 
on u .off-tiding s-trangers, xvlioso pursivts .ml 
draw. t:. *m intlmr in the way of commerce, l.uL 
who r mid not walk the street* in th » even" 
\v:!h »ut being insulted. He was hippy tn si 
ùoiu interim Lion an 1 observation, that th'1 gr, 
huit of the îi mermen xvere not oj>on to the im
putation of e »mmi:tmg these olf-Nices, winch a-.- 
pe-rpi lrnt ’d l>y young persons of from six>et :i t » 
t verity yar* ot age, who were beyond the r a°h 
o: p irental control, and knew not their obliga
tions ljsociety.

The st aui-btmt, -Sr LVorgc, arrived List ex-p- 
nm : fi «mi Qivbec. Sue has been purchased by 
a r unpiuy here as n st- am tug 1 >r tins po:f. am: 
if she e victly an ixvers the tL-.-c r i »»t • *n o." vi-sv-i 
wautvil !<>r surli a pur-p1 •*<*, site will be a ;n ' 
valuable acquisition Vi our trade and C"iniii r -i 
d'lie necess.ty of such a vessel ii.is been Lmg ;.m. 
often feit, and the liesideratum D«»xx' su,>i>i..d 
xviII, we !i ivg no doubt be dtPy appreciated.— 
Ledger.

- I

-t- . Vil .nd colonizi-d m Llh.,,,
"•'I-. 1 *'>i>i<>r ul t!,, J.,urim) ., p - nr'ti

u.,.™

I-. ; ...n- imnlierii ooa.ier. Clot r„n\i f’"-r

■ ,....... "! "* ,.U.>1 :.f .I'1
. . I K r«MM 1 ,u..Kn,x, ..-Sinm.hip Vr,,c, .

,11 ' *r"“‘ ‘ l. .ar..«, arrived at 11
Hth in.t , bn„3ine d„^ ,>?

m j to the loth Sept and 442 u» 1,1
■ Çl.Ol'O-OUO in gold duet, ,„d

'1 ' Si.-iinO.M, Philadelphia, ,l.o frnn, o,,
, mini .U W X ork on Saiurdav, with 134

n"-> S- •H.OtHI ii, g,,|d on freight, ..j 
I - ■ ... l .e hand, of the Diaieï*.»*

‘ u -imsli.p I etinessec arnvAd et:i ! ■ H i „„t. Iron, K:,„ FraneZo
■ t;:"," ,:’,r

1 11" hr.I.th ofLhagre» is g,.,,d, no deaths bar. 
"" .'"furred t.iere li.r n number of dav«. <n" 
— >/ »’•■>■* was drawing u a close, 

h V.-IÜ he s.-n Vial a financial cri..s has btta
T "T 1 :ic'’1 =1 Sen Finnoise». All was quiet at

vi- rr me- ; i and vl»«-xv he re 
I " "i-1 "ITC rapidly jrr.in» on in 8aa

r • a;:d lui.iru'sa was asauurng a better

San r-.ta-.c.co.Srrr M-Since the eedi,, 
'1 III.' Usl Oraner, the Money Market hat beta 

ii- :i !" pr as.'d, and some ol our oldest Loews 
■V • '■■■ r_"in;iel!vd to niiccnmb. To ssy Uut 

. st iv of nil'.'ts has Lecn brought ebeet be 
f ir . ; n_r, is i nly to repeal what is in eitrr 
s i.m.un. 1

l:.!ei,'_'"in'C from Mariposa mines stales, that
. • .....a emmura;.my prospects exist. The dig.

rs m k a lier,' le id, winch promises to beta- 
• I1P;' One pi-ce of quartz hid been

" • ;>f. " i' h v.i :ir-ierl abnnlfiO pounds, from 
" e ex <>r c.^lit pounds of pure geld 

‘‘f 1 Nt led. The first hualicj, nr one baa- 
"I ')rietz, taken out yielded nboet

: • 11 I>f I !)<• <’.41111111' (irt*.
During tin- xvi-rk, sévi rai friends have visited 

t * w:t*i 11nr :is taken from different veils is 
11 ’ ►' *' ni r i : <li : luct. One of the most beautiful 
p . ,i i..-. w is >ii<»\vn to ii* by Mr. Stillwell-. 

i ' c y . : î u « * is noariy $*000; the piece is 
i, 1 a tlrf.p rich yellow^culour. It wis 

. .. . v in liai* n^l* gulch Mokeiamse —
• si'if Ii.ii.' fi'ilbs. were take# Hi sighl

• !'un Tun< s
\ ( ti.f . u‘?i notices the arrival si 8u 

• - l on.* oi'i '.c s!nrvho!ders of a corapt- 
- Vu'.t. T icy hid completed their die, 

:' si u t v an à «i hill's work, with the sw 
n'l'tik-ailv.’r michini', produced eighty 
i," :M Yet close by tliese rich wash- 
■r r i:n|> init s lia ve tnWd lo reaiist their

-i.t; .

1 in*

of an industri m* settler <»t the name of KvL-, 
jing in tu.* rear of the Towns-tip of GharL.itvvi 
On Tiir-.v! tv afternoon, the l»t of October,.. p; 

I tv ih'Lvite little mrl of about f>ur yea c- a 
1 l. It tli*: hoii-ie to go, ns it is presumed, t" lier 
thvr, wlio w i* hurruwing m a livid n«*ar t-> it , 
suiiie unsninnee site t -uk a xvr-mg trxvk ,u 

I wood*, ami soi.it became hewiLL rami L-st 
Lit..- <1, H-.V forest that surrounds fi- !;ti!•* cl»-:ir 
lor ni.inv m

■t

be in f , d.

«i-x ,

ise* nf cholera ha 
The thunder ? '<•; m 
Trel ixvney, v. . i c 
lire by the lig'o r. r 
set m very n: y l

. Wit inn two hours of the eh ml's falling tor-.i 
.all tli»* male inhabitants wuhinj At Bxkhx 

pie st uf th" Lttle imlditunatv ; and busnu*<* w is m a
...... is xvere ringed through, by; Tkin.i-xo h.td ;
mg the night no track was lound. i Thu ligLlumg had dor

xve!Î as night, uninterrupted was k.'ied 
bul xfitn no better result*.— led, and a $ 
d;y, and througiiout the heavy jur. d.
. • eitiusnati -n was kept tin, | Ofsnm-’ 
_<igmg it it increasin '- large'

in violence until nmi mg lit. 
e rally cut up and greatly 

_ caused ny the great I'nH
run. 'I'he Vuiziiuo.il Council of Kingston hit! 
taken prouip’ sanatory m^as-ires to arrest the 
progress of the cholera in that city. Several 

11 -.i in-eurred at Horl Royal 
•M. \ e r " V red to v i sited u iso 
Bapi ist eimrvli was »et vu 

'! ne October seasons have 
i year; and inuvh ram is

d >tile.
suit r-'d I y a severe st >r 

tue damage ; on- ni

four otiier*
t- mpi.ry v.*i>h theçreSlMWHNH 
•i xv.-re returning homewsrd with 
l'.rtuie of snarly two hosdred

.•rs

‘ v. tv

, the Result ol their fsboef 4etiw

t San VraueiiCo 1mm the lit of 
h « : ptci.iher, hv s^a, fil*40

f--r the
c lensales. Th# depti* 

t-air.e lime were 46?2, all

MISrl-lU.ANKOrS.

.1 l.n L-

- had been very hn

' X i Ol riTv.— 'f l.e
Il v c:Viz ’ 11 Oi tli'

simp in nie Bay xvas tUally xvn 
ur i.oiling eutublishmcnt much m-

1
(ii

ho and

easels arriv- 
VS (Till I; a 

t one l.ri\

d and ch a;‘cd 

n.; J\ortU Atn .

t * to

/>,.

L.N IT Kl) STATLS.

! n lin.i
ef" an ifi-

<vr Dri At.e xtion of a C*A?inir.r. — The 
amen lmg Manu tactu rvrs" Bank ol Krovi- 

- Iris hem enjoined, and its affairs placed m 
indsot a receiver 'Vise Cisd ei, A.o.-rl

iv iU

"‘ri 1 XV. Sn-.-.v, is said t > bo n defaulter tu the amount 
> "1 cm iifleet #n Vo- ifo ly >t a j ui <L,7-i. 1 1 i fir S-'Lüll \ nnd ha* been arrested.
. r r" Ulnvt"*, that xvas ac<- denial- | h,-. j.< i !.», Ovt. Ud.—A gang of counterfeiters 
niotiier Doing over a cra..«i* on to { vvere arrested hudui^ht who xvere caught in the 
a an t u* Milan t m hi-r iirt.u, x\ hi*(‘j t>{ |,rnit-ng ;en di-ilar L-ils. From r ight tol «r nrth elvtv

ri n state of intoxication ! 'ihe mother having 
jrnt.ap some t me durn’g the n got . » go to tlte 
fire with the child, xnherv she- f- U, lay there un
til morning, xv urn some of the neighbours hap
pening to go into the house were horror stricken 
by the revolting bight which presented itself — 
both Iving before the fire, their head* completely 
covered with ashes, and the Utter dead. Un ex 
amming the person of the child, a severe bru.se 
was found on the left side of the h-sd, wh-ch 
proved to be the immediate sa use of death— H 
eves and nostrils had been completely stuffed 
x> itli the ns lie*, as well as other parts of the body. 
A verdict m accordance with the above facts was 
returned.—Hu m i U on (• n z ette.

Inteüfekanc r —Died, by his own hand, in 
Grafton on Monday morning Ust, Mr. George 
SjkUil«Lç.r*â_Iatethis town. The cause of this 
melancholy suicide was ïnieïîipefiincêV Mr. 
Saundtsrs was a gentleman of great ability, nnd 
but for his fatal love of liquor had been a most va
luable member of society. We trust that lm un-

ten tir - n».i iiu tlohars m counterfeit inu(h<y were 
►e red.

'I lie New Orleans Vieayune fus advices from 
Yucatan to Sept. V?j. 1 lie Indians fia-î renewed 
Hostilities and driven the Spaniards from several 
of the towns. It i« said that tlte Indians tri
umphed in several uf tue engagement*.

Cincinnati, Oct. ‘Jtst.— An officer from Glis- 
gnw,Se.»lDud, mi Stturday arrested a man wlio 
some lime since seseonded from Glasgow with 
ÿ-'MMf bel.mging t.1 the Bank of Scm hiii<! ; $1400 
ut t'ne money was recovered, and the man tiis 
charged from custody.

It is stated that tin' valuation of Massachusetts 
will exceed five ImmlrvU million* of dollars.~ 
The valuation of Boston for was as fol
lows : — Real esia’r* &hvg>:>7,000* valuation of 
per* mal estate £71*3^500 ; total $171,T80,^9ft.

'Pfit* iVf-w York Juurn il ofLhmimerce ha* call
ed h>r and obtained, within the past five months, 
suhs-T ptmns to lin- amouiit ofÿ.ÜKH) dollars, hy 
which nu less Ilian Juiuj ont siavvs have been

.'gate nf Maine offrn * 
l 'n iti (1 States oo tkr

* 1 ■ .! 4'.,111! lions A hxv Ins pntsed the
|. - 1 lm • giving :inv ni n -a firm of from one
p ) hn-vir'-d ac.;e-, os be may de*ire, <1 t^8 

1 ‘M i v i, i ;1 n il | i- e ul ii;.y <•<•!,:« an acre, paysbk 
! . v, txx i an ! 1 !xi *••• x - ar-, in trntk on ike ktgi- 
I r • ->•. a |< inil of reni'ineraV'ori of na g^»t idrse- 
■ i i.* tr> the purchaser ns to the State. The iortn- 

« r n u.- t, iioxxever, clear up a certain numberof 
, r, < x- linn a given time, and elect 1 hot»*? for
j i. ‘mienee, or in ..t!ier word* he must go w 
! v i k, improve ins farm, and make it bis bonté.-—
< '1 :.e land' i* pmivip u y m Aroostook Cooaty, 

where great crops have been raised.—Uallttiu
Li'izf/tc. . .

'pile Li.ndonderry Journal mention* t singoii 
: :,t 'i’ll.- iron M.ü.H. r F. nelli on iu »«y

ilov. ii tin* l.mi.’ii was utMckr.l by * ,L
wlio s.'izii.^ loo loiw Will. Hi jaws dr'-rî’. 
slo.-mivr nil the w.iy into l’oitrush hirbnor, • 1 
llit-r sli • wae liomid, nml then left her. 
marks of the tee tli wore |>i«:n!y visible IB 
i.ows of the Hteamor. Tin- lisll was »boPt l0°. 
I,.,.,, Ivct lonLr, ol a black colour, and n suppo*1 
to have been a bihkin" aliark. M MkrvovEHY MOM A \VWtK.-Tbe N. <W» 
Hull, in relav-s, ll.at the proprietore »
bill line lately r< covered from Ihe wreck 
boat Ni-ptiine, which was aunk '20 yrl". C* 
the mouth of Mayfield'» Creek, in the ' . 
in various il. ecri |.l.oni of prnperly,suc 
leà.l, .Vo , including butter, '• wh.cb had 
.1er water 20 year., had not changed its t“«. 
was a» good as fresh." ., p W

There are now ly.ng at the wharf of U. r , f
l)e,Ur,»ay, Fsq ,at Hich.bucfo^fou^ p
dilTcrent nations, namely, a -D<«.
.Norwegian, and Fngl.alt. This .sioui.tbing 
—.Miramirhi Cleaner. , e R,§h-

Cisela>AT,. Oct. I2tb.—Th# «otW* f 
op, have refused t-s restore U.shop Onde^'-'g 
N. Yu:k, to In* clerical functions, an i^jislf» 

jr'Ct^d the petition uf that disocesc ,n
by « 4*4amy: ufoibout two to _

But Suoak —For the year en"‘"»]|llM,n, ef 
last, nearly one hundred and iwen / ^
|.mn..is of beet root sugar weie 11,1 
France.

N
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3bvcrtiscmcnt5.
I'PWAILD BAKKIL (VvtrsTANcta. Hrokbb, & 
t Aas5T, No- 7, Triucv street, Halifax. July 27

MAlTUEVV IL KK HKV, Attorney at Law, Solicitor 
,5 VasxvEBv. VuNVEYAWEii, Lc. Othcc at tla* Arcade, 
16 Hoil* Street, Uaiitkx. W

(JUl> L1VLK Ui L. for Medicinal use.
' WILLIAM LANtiLKY,
Xjirtl Hollis Street.

VoUN XYUODILL, Vim tLMK. be/t respectfully iu lu- 
J form hi» frieuds ami customers that Ik* has rvniov ud 
from hu forme :■ shi:td. (opjH»-ite Davy's Country Marktt.) 
It, the (old WtvwiiliI-•aiid, No. &L\ Lpfwr Water Street, 
wkiUU5 Me.-'i>. ."aims Ai Wailiw right's Wharf, where he 
Jiij ho thankful fur a continuation of favours formerly 
tun ; erred on him. May Id.

Old dr j.v du townslnds sa usa ta ril la
i'Ue Suhr-ci ibvr iiiU>rm< the Vublie, timt he i.- Agent 

for üi« sale of the above excellent < ompoimd. in tins Vro- 
rlnct*. and invites tho*e dealing in the article, and ali who 

aliltcîcd with the various di-caso, for which the Sar
saparilla is known to be beneficial, to call and try the 
gîHWrbeÉûiUrpUtliliZ «U'V connuvitve in the -iai i r- that 
^ agonis of it.' m a* ftl the VnifM SWe- tre pubitslmtg 

jm time to tim e- ‘ ■ *—«t hv w-t i Y in cas-*?5 of 2 d'l/vn each, or by 
: iv a: ’.hv Jerusait to NNarvh«*u*-e 

.il DAM KL MARL*.

rum \ .To Is had hy \\ 
■tail. ^ no- 
Ju:.v !< l'-

aWi.jm.i-r "
A t'-"'v V

m ' i* 1 *i■
.1 tCU » to! _

•D-h

a-.-.i Wa 

ta-'.k-t i ' .

ivi a :

i , tu», n i
ait-. *•'' ’ ••* ■' " 
i.!> .*1 the p'- 
ide to «;*•?« ri v
M«-*tt Y . «"e ■.

lu-U , 
the XT ■
IK*'-' i’

m. ft! 1 ’ ' ‘ ‘ 1 
-.SV ! It 

rÏN’s j: .. ü ; t

ÏAU Li l 1. *• 
i Ui.-im v.
lL 6U"t vl.

Jar*»'**" ilu*. * -
)• : u- • At -li.. -
1 tu.av >

•I Vt ] t

i ie i.il. -wh s uh'.-rvatioii** having 
• y ara* mu ot "Itrema. »p|>ea;vd in a 
■.-n Me-:.va: .1'..ii nai :-- 
a /rut n»a'*’1 facturer of Broma 
i!.*.» v in- 'h *a! genth-men ,-f di-- 

; - • • : l.av mg an unobjectionable
•( .* - a—ured (hat In* had fully mic-

• i • and household* generali_v ,
. < i '. W in. u gruei. arrow - 

y • ■ n. rive. tar ma, and many other 
■ \ .1 iv patie.**!.•. hiv ol no utilex .

• ■ .-KV'i. It i> behoved that tlin»«' ( 
will have dhiiv: v ad- .

. :i* " - « :" tv:l and C<W,'v. We see l‘ I 
.*•*. -u.nuiei i i 11 K- individuals who j 

wr Bt■•uta in itfuT had I 
. • ic K.1 « ( u . while others I

• < • g to* ir -liiily poiatiotis iu t«-a, 1
xs.. • .. w i-re in • -utf if an \ . — j

' : it! i of thK but n lia- ivy U- I
■' - , :> the oil j.-gii r* in l.midon J
l .. ... 1 a « i 1 he Vii 'lv. ■ i 1 s> tujito.il *. !
i .■ -x e-i t hat }i*j-. wlio Weie 
. i- ch’onic «in lieu it re-, dm mg the 

ac:i il«V aitirrui hv it. 
i.i-i instance, aim annual on hi 

. v ■ u ! « i upp* ir. !y tin m* <tate- 
Î *v*<>~* who took them front the 

i i O ceruinlv a jmuiiI well worth 
X iicti.er Iii" vil'Ki.la'.v drinkers have

;•.•■*■ i- *u 1 > lore t ptdilic fora
•r:m: ui-.i.g wii!i the ctinimer..ialion-
• ••i ll.;- ul l he ii- iji oHi in/ 1 io- 
i i. c i*.j.} r«»l sr*i."i of all <*la>'e^ of

u 11 iu D'Y h lamlard rvpuiu-

‘
if i /« Lit* 11. .VL, ur tre /V'O .n.'r

f ell 2.1.
. iNv I. nh U.n . < il L iMhi.N 

o.-.i • Mcriii!^. ( i.i< lUllitt .-Ü .Uuur-

)-r n,.j

ii* Al 
• mi.

*. I. i , ( .n Terr-n*'-. Ming*on.
vi. L- . 1 t.A M *-.t las;..*

I." ■ I- “•!
. . (. nuii * i( .rwot-tl. 11 . IJ. S 

lie•< r 1er • Mu* v\<-bui„>. 
. Joi-u .1 <>- v.li ihmre.- , I "i 
» Nor, , t.NiKI, >1 AKK

r K.
. llh

1.-., . .vl D.
.. « ( ouipa.iv h.** h*«*n in oTv'ra-
)ui 1 * vu«>. Iia.-i jointe f‘,»n a -

; h- . i >l; a clajm. t* * ih*- - u • v- 
•tlier I..inuo™ or >eofi li < Yiiij .t- 
. I div it!< d among tin uv-ii-

.. • i ie:. !.. ug » pel" «-out. hi
•Ah-^i.Jcr*-, i- no. i mg n at 
. .'",* iv v i i.o.e ui._, ri-k It. The 

- Jv-.durtu i», M .y i;o- von in 
. ol. jt .- aimuiu i'i* life aui<u..t 

i *. ;vit - Ui t -ii- a _« im‘v on wm< ii 
liai Îk« il i -y id. I If B.itill» 

■mi. on Va..- «"iiii j'ui-i lu. t ie 
• . :i*.«iM»»i . Ito- Mtjely w t i «
1 m i. uii nu i !■« ■ », i ait ulaieu loi. 
.uV o il' «il i .i* >1*:.'' w hi«*Ji t au
! li.ndd n «■'»ni:,i« mÎ it t.* lin* lu 
<n ad eu, t le* ml* min.g to iu'iii «•

: .* '- • e .-U**pi mi'ipl* aimWe.lt*,

v a* oj i oit* i * aller l** « *i»n.i.g

n i- ivi it.*] uiietl dn«1 Du» ym?
■ , • ,i i.ai. ri.* | ,. l'initn w h.’ , 

i.. . .nu' Iv oH.n.. »J h r tin- fit-1 
..ai^e ina«*e t*»r t-.<»-i«ig I• « ai.ti

, J ;fl

Vvl MAY BK VVKKD X CT'
HOLLOW AV'.S OINT.HLN'T.

n r.K ' r îmciXATisii axw antr*vtiv ucit 
Kxtract of a L< ’te** from Mi rin*m:«s Bnmtoti. latnd’.ord 

«•line U aterl<K) Fav vrn. Coutliam. i ork'lurv. late ol 
tlie Life t.inards, dated September kSth. IMn 

To It of. «<cr H i.'.Vuray,
So;,—i or a loti g time I wr.s a martyr tn ikhcuniati-m 

and Khcimatic t,<uit, and i• *r tt n v. n-k« pn \ it-u~ to ri-iug 
v< ur r:ie«trcm. . I was so bad rot t«* N* able to w aik. 1 
liad tri ui il.K-torinr and nndivmv< of vxvr> kind, lmr all 
to no avau, indeed Lenity got iniM\ ani l !• that 1 in ;-t 
shortlv die. > roni seeing vvur r medie- adverti-M-d in the 
pau-T 1 take in, 1 thought l would give then u via!, i 
did m). 1 ruM*e«l lh« Ointrrunt in as «linvied, 
cabbage ,«avt. toth. parts thickly spn-a«t v\ i 
ttK*k the l’ills night and morning. In three w< vk-* 1 w as 
enabled to walk about for an lu»nr or two in the day w i’*i 
a stick, and iu sewn week* 1 c-tiid go anv when- wnh- 
oat one I am now. b> tin* hit -sing of (»«s! and y our n «•- 
dicine*, well, ami hive tn>-n att«*nding to tnv bii'i
m^s more than seven month-, w itlumt any i«ynxptwir.s of 
the return of my old ctunplaitit.

Be-ido my ca-«* of litcumatic (irmt, 1 hare lately bail 
proof that yonr Tills and < tint meut will heal any e-i 
wound or ulcer, as a married woman. Jiving mar me. hud 
had a bad leg for l«»nr >ears, which no one c«>nld cure, 
ami I gave her some of your Tills and Ointment,- which 
»uudi> Luftled it wIkmx lonhin^ cIm- would do it*. 1 or 
v'*ir information T liad the îmnntr to wn-vr iwr crumfr* 
lor twenty-five year- in the Ursl regiment of 1 vite mmm*>. 
and wa- eighteen years a corporal. 1 was two Venn* in 
the lYuiusular War. and wa> aj.tlie Hattlf of W'ah-row*.
1 was di«charged witnu pension on tin- 2nd S'.temU r. 
lN-i Thu ( vutmaiuling « Hiiccr at tliat time, wa> t oloncl 
l.vg«»n. who is lew a <jtiK*rml. 1 lx longed to the titKip 
of ( aptain the Honourable Ilciiry Baring.

(Mguvd) ÎHoMAft ItliVNTvN

('THE or A RAT> LEU OF TWEMt-OSI riAES’ eTAXT>t>0. 
T.xt«wet of a lz*Uvr lrom Mr. Amirvw Brack, lilack-mith, 

T vznuulh. near Berwick, dated tue loth of Augu>t.

Tv Pro'r'irr y.
Si-t. - With pleasure atvt gratitndc I hare t<* inform yon 

that alter -uif ring tor ill >ears with a bad leg. which 
y* dv-tl to no kimioi tivatm -lit, altlnwigh 1 t«i.*u(tc«l, at 
• iirt.- vet times, every in. de'a) man of e»ninen«*e in ttiis 
part ot 11»«* country,* but all to no purp«x-v I wa* fre
quently unabY to work ; and the |«m aod agony I ott«-n 
t i i«l it mi n«* t»:n can Wli. Mv leg i> now as souml a* ever 
it X» a> in nix lib* by ni-air of )our Tills mid «nntni -.iî. 
which l p.rvha-* d ft mu Mr. I. Davids*)». Diuggi.-i. l»«-r 
wi^ k-!|p"u 1 w **,xi, wh«* knows in y case well, and will, 1 
am mr<. U* happy to certify with me, if necessary, a- to 
the tru:li ol this wvuderiui cuiv.

t.Mgued) ANDRKW BRAC K

AVPvrvTi ix or two Teas rarvEvm*
Lxtract of a L«*tter from M> (Y|v. r Smith Jrnkmw, datod 

1 alknk, August 1 itH. biy 
To J'ro/fffnr li iiedy,

Sir.—1 w as Mijwriiit«*ndirg, about six months ago, the 
orvet iow of «nu* ol «mv Railway lindg*-. ami hv tin tall ot 
a larg" stoiv* my ngld l«x>t was sernwi-iv hiui-sHl. which 
ult.ma‘v‘l> ri'1 mi hud, that 1 wa*. adv i-«*«i to go to lÀliu- 
1'irgii to <■.*nsiiIt Mtme of ihc eminent Mirgeoii*, which I 
did. and was io:d timt in ord**r to raw m> loot, two of 
ir\ t.s - mu't lie tak.M rT In despair. 1 rvturmsl I mine 
tt» ini|art the in«*!an<*h«»ly news to mv w iie. intending to 
submit to the operation, it w as th«-n a thought Struck me 
to try your valuable ointment and i ills, which 1 did. and 
via- by th«*ir m-ans iu tlirv*. w«v*» «tiuhieii to resume in y 
ii-iul 'K*ei»i*ati«»ii. and at this tini * mv »,«••* i,-, jH-rn eily
cured- i Mg lied j i il.I \ i.K sMl l ii JIJ\iv IN."

AN i:XTRin*MN»RT «—RE "Y \ .OSITRlTV MEIN niFFARE.
^ )•' tile 2Ï-* J u I v. 1-4'. the lviiV»*- <•; t,*e “ M«dus-iliti'” 

News t* ijht. pu» i il* d m
I. oit.•viui aili« in hi- pajs-r
il,,,' ,wav's l nl** and * hot mi r«t a«*i in
i, iumter ui»ou the const it utivn as an eecenfric i *,oli. . 
t :t l.lif.1. eznpl.u « il in our T-tuldishm. nt. w u** ait«s-fed 
wiili niviud* ol Riiigwotui'. w Inch ti«*ii-.*«i all tin* M* out
II. j't.irs". ami promised P» devour the j»*»'»r man is-forv he 
\xu utid r groin d : wetri.-*l
ii. a mouth be \*jwiJertly n-'* 
t i i * 11 and clcvuiiiiof ul 'km.

!

OR. S. P. TOWNSEND-9 
CO.WPOI M> CVTKU T OF 

MAKVAPUtlLU.

I’llF Woxweb and Itire.siMi op the Am! Tits mo«t Ri- 
ra - "kiuhary Mbmhxk is me Wonui. I he* Kxtim't 

i> pu: B * ill louai t Bottles it is six times cluu|s r. plea*- 
a.,:e . „u«l warranted mrin-rior to any sold It cur,^ xx i ih- 
out otuiiing. purgiug, -ivk. it or debihtatiux< the |*ti ait.

>\ , hav e libuiuiacluied l.ôbO.nu» Bottles « f tlii* y^ima- 
parti! i dii! ii* tlie j .i t y i ii . in ti un tn-.v putting up^aï'0 
(...r,’. |« r (!hv ; u-hit? ii-orv of tin* ."h'-npariTa l\*H*t in
oi . Koi.tli l,.au uii lhe other manul.uiuYvis of ."anxaia*-

I . Txtn
ui, li.v

vt ha- rami more of llie 
uk tlicnn I

following d Isvn* • 
tv/vVucr Ivav.

Tor >aie l*y

liullii, inx-rte*! u.» loiM'.X'ug 
A%> know i.*r a tael, that 

most WoUdoitlll

?'r

* li.i.bmay
vd to his - 

Fla* effect wa

nt biiu and 

immeuioU'"

Hw Tills v’mviM he u‘- «l conjoint 
in in-i-t vl the lu.lowing Ca.-*> .

viih the ointment

iK VVAiU tiurtLLA, . », >
F‘>r / V K**fUu ~ilunJ ptmamm: (vv< o.f au (ffui%g
f-nrn un tmpwrf tint? of/A» Kioo<i or lltfitt of t\r syntrm. tut

Scrofula or Kirg.s K* P. TUinmvatTth. ot*^fwatw Oite- 
n« oit' V.niptioi!', hJotcht*-, Ui .*', King AX oiin, bx'.ild 
H*x,l Lt.imgcra at and Tain Ot the lloms and Joints,
Mul hern 1 iv* rs. bv ptuiittc s> mptoms. Lumbago, ami 
Di.-ea. iti art iug from an in.futlici.ms u-c of Mvicury,
I>rx*ppy. ILviiourv or Imprudi lu’v in Lite

1'HIS MT.DlrlN K bav a.-,pitted a va rr cxtcmlnl end os- 
tabli-iMHl r* put.ifion wh,'i . x er V ha* lwi*n used. l«aM-<l 

eidVTly on its own m< rils. w hich Its Mifictlor rthcacv has 
a’one Mi'tained — TIh* iiniortniiatc victim of iH'n-iiilarv 
d.i>e w till -woilen gland**.conti nctid sinew*, and Ihmo « 
had 4'arHu**, ha* l«e«»N nMunHi to luallh and vigour. J'U 
M'ritfulous patient, coveri'ii w ith nic«-*>, loathsome to him 
roll a»«l his attciuiants, lias he *n made w hole iiuudrvsU 
of |>ersoiu*. who had gt«xtne«l In'is'it—lv for v < arv. umlt r 
ciitanecHis and glamiu ar disorders, chronic rheumatism, 
ami inunv other cotnplainis springing fr»*m a deiaiig*- 
in'-nt ot the seeretlve o?gnne and tliv circulation, have 
U-u raiM‘d a* it were titan tin tack of ,1i-,:im . ami i.uwr 
with legencrabti c n-1 billion g’adly tvelilv tvli.g effica
cy t'f this im*sti»ul»'v préparai)"ii

Mie tollowiug is :m . strai t 11«»tn a letter ixveivtal from 
Mrs Reran, who find tss-n afllit*tis| several xean* with 
M*rot uiotis VIcats. i»xs| ejisi:*. A c . and Five nil) with an 
aflvclioii ol tile I hi oat ami vilest —

Bui«v»ihtitg, Ya., D«*(* 13. P4.X
Mt'—tR. A. R A D, L*da.o 1 t-oiunu imil Ig-ing I diHvi'dnn

j our ."arsaparilla, my sulhiings w eu* almost loi-t , xnrr-s- 1 
ton , mv throat wa* CtwnpivUey ulcérait «I, 1 had a «litml- 
lui cough, and there wr «- fnspie-iliv week» together liiat 
1 c«ai 1«| not ajM-ak above a win-jer , and Jasidti*. the In- 
flaininativn hum my tin vat extend'd to mv lica«t. fo that 
iny hearing wa* vt-rv much impaired After taking tlie 
."arsiij ai iiTa a r!io-i tii-v. im li,.t!t!i improved, ami my 
thr,Ktl ig now well , 1 am a* free fi t»m Cough an«l tight lies* 
of the chert as e. er 1 was ami v.iti U* ar «^uttc di-uneUy 
Mv throat bus been well about lhioc month», the cur,- of 
w he'll has l<f n rffocted « ntiiely bv tin* u-e of « our Sarsa- 
pMM.ilu Your t* h-mi. Lui 1>A R HI A’AN.

1 .iv lolJowiug ii -v. ui.iii it te the . ,!:i«* of ti»«* Sarsapa- 
i / i* from 11 ic Re*. I.ut 1er XX i i ?ht, agitl 7*>) ,*ars, Co»* 
giv^atiouai Mii«i.-tvr. r«-itliug :.t XVol.urn:

XV..'.ui'ii. M i-.. March A'th, lsRt 
XI('««r«Sands* ti«*i.iietnei,— f ivin wliat I have ex|ir- 

rii t t> «I. .ii.tl I » ‘ 'Ul Hie inly iiut«4«ti 1 i.:i*e resariitlv fre, iv 
oi T...i*i a iitmib. i oi |l.l/h rvri4x*tal.i»|tv who 
ha- e u-ed your bar* a pari, la l buxi* not tuc fc*»i but
tout it a most van.al.ie nieoit me, and that tin- iium.-r- 
o,i' c. itill, ate- )«-u lia»e ri-ceixcd of i»s vlticurv are fully 
su*iui..ed l.y rrj n-«". iml although it» reputation and 
u»nitv an- xeiv « %:« n-n. ami -1H.**1 In t:o ts-isl of nix 
linu.nl. etf*uts In im « a-« them. 1 want al! w bo an* a ftl *•- 
i«-t! hy «li-. a st- tt) tie'* »tn<* ncquan»t**tl w oh tin* * ft vat y ami 
y <>,r ot . ,,'ir va’uul 'e ni*-,Reine. I -i»**. tl-men. grtit»*- 
Iui!x and v«-rv ie*p « fitMv v o.ir< I l I M Lit XVKit. Il I 

j • -mul*' KAll^tl'AillLl.A i- s-Il w htilrsw'e I* *|i-
l)«i'i.imeni. In INuva FcoMa, at XT ifl Mfrttnl Wet#-
liuiisr, II ditME—«i <li«* aaii.e :'ri«*e a* can olOsme.l hi liir 
Mmiutac'Hirers in New York -$t per Bottle— ti Bottle* f«.r 
k,r.. Pa*» !•:

>. -oinln, or lx ing's L. il.
( IlMinwte ( UtaileoUM Pj Up-

ti"li-.
1‘imvh.s or Tu.stuhw on the

P ae<*.
Blotches. Bile**, Chronic

Sore T.v c.*.
King XX or in or letter,

aid ILwt,
l .n largement un«l Tain of 

the Tlones m».1 JoiuL-, 
Stul Li»* n l lot rs.
>' phiiittc Disotdvr», 
L.inV'ftgo,

Salt Khe iin, and all 1 La
va -os ari-lng iVimv an In- 
j«n. xcious u-,- a*I Merci.i y 
AkiU», ,»r l>ro|v*y. kx- 
iio-surv, or Impruxleuce 
in Lift*. Iliuvariaby curve 

lllH»UUUItis|U,
Indigestion or V) s|H'|i»la. 
Neuralgia, (tcmial and 

Nervous Debility, 
TaJ)dtation of the Heart, 
Liver t oinpUint and 1n- 

(t.imiuutiou of the k ul-

f adtr* wf f»nV e nm;rh»x4owamI e^w^HwpRwwhnhtt*. awd
mix h «s art- di-lhiiOfcVd by ti»o-« ol*»Uuctioua xvllvh h-
H. il. ' an ha!»1, fo, are rvetored, by Inc um* of a hvlUe or 
twxx. t«i bloom and v igtrtir.

1 ne numU r ol Dîm «'c» mention* d above, a» cnfc«l he 
this preparation *»l Saisapariila. may artn large : but we 
un-, in x< rtl»e!*-ss. prepared to |»texr. by an e\b"i »lve ar
ray ot ci itill- ntfF. that such I- the fact, A fraction « f lin» 
evidence which we |h*-sv's euiivertîhiffVàcli ilBeu r, would 
L»c received N t«»n-any iudielaI It'll-uuat a , on.pit te ,1**- 
inomti at i«»n. It must (h- n nw iula*n «I that all ti t* flight 
tul arin\ of maladie*., though i«p( «-at in g lu vu « mile's x *- 
riefv ot forms, are y, t similar in their urigai and cudsaw . 
for tliev nil 'pi mg directly «»r ludiivetly In*m n e.-intpl
I. Hintulu 11 Un hlm «1 wen* iu a |»urv. lu alt l ly, u.d no- 
ho*«iiitA ft aittkl lima ail.iheoc cirtilplalhb ftu111 the 
pv-tein. mol vhrvuk Ulseu-e vv taild Im- impos-lhlc.

s xMl l.L M(‘I*X , !>rd, Açrpt.
til, lllllll» Si | eel.

N. B J)rugglsta und oihera aupplied ou (he mu-1 Liv
rai tiruu.

aoi’K re a tul Ai rucrrh.
HalUaJE, NS, May 13

N'fr.rv. 3>f/ ,
Agent n. T l ow liFemV» SanwtwrlllB 

Sir,— I lav in g tn*.n nt!R«-|«-d for I he* I ant twelve mon l h», 
v hh an aiT'crinii un the lungs, which nrevi ul, ,1 me nk 
l«*mling to my work a» well a» 1 could wi»li, during whi, I» 
to n 1 v a- under llm *• Doctor»' hand», and must «hv. I 

ii ...» q»..t I*. Iu ik>i alf pj ex i-r
getting b« '1er 1 wa» imtueeil tu trv S. IV Town si-ml a 
Sarsajai ilia, ttiat you aie agent for, by auullif It mlveriP 
N-d, and alter using '2 bottle», hMind immédiat*, iclh f, m il 
utn l ow able to attend to mx w ork aa usual. 1 »lii«Rn-l? 
believe it ha» been the iinana ol rwdorlug me. I hu*e »ih 
^o boon atMi«*tisl wiih llw I'IIvn for the last ^*v cu )«*■•», 
ami w In n 1 1h*v«u using your valuable .wanapai lllu, U> my 
aaluuiehnn nt, 1 was cuicd

tul IN MU’.NXAN. f’oorrti.
No. Hi. Alb *mai le Mm-I, 11 a i If a x. .\ S 

! wore lo at Halifax, before me, thin 1.3th «lux of May. 
1<’ai A. Kuril, J 1'

F4KH^HOKO IMl klX

•ml :v. 
V U v

AM» V KT AMoTUfi.
t ban otic town, T. K I , May 4th, lton 

Mr N X'- *v, 8r«t., 1
A cent for H. IV I'ownwiid'a ^areeiairllli 

Sir.- I am najipv to haw aid y ou a ataieun nt roîunla- 
i llv fund- tied and Cet t >ti< d ii|s>u oath, of a cure reCei* : - y 
, if-ft. tt at H.is p'av -, b) S. I‘. TowiiM-mi'e hamtpai il a, 
wind, \oj ü re at lir«. . » !<» make u-e of, for the great las* 
helA oftlK* TdbliC. X uurs duly.

>1. w. Sanaa*, HruggM. 
(’liarîottetown, T K 1 , April 27th, pVAi 

Tlil» I* (oeertUy tliat my w ifewa» lor tlie »|<me el twen
ty-rtve yearn «uttering imu'er a «‘«Muphtini got thiouvh a 
seveit cold, which brought «-n a general «M.lîltv nr 11m 
system, amt from tin* u.-e of one lufttfi* of Dr. S. 1 Tow n- 
►ei.tl's < i.iiij ouiitl I Air;., i oi sur'-apanBa wax entirely 
rosttc <t to /«nit timtth, whtrh wa» i*t«reh#e*Hl fmm Mr. 
XI \X hkii.iier, t.iu.cral A^« ut at < fiarUiMv'.owit for tlw 
ttht)*. i lit dirhlf* riM.XY MrKI.NKOX

,Sw<>rii * o In lore in**, ticor^i* Dalr; niple, *1. T.
J..IH .S.

« : , 6 ÿ:3ik i m.itw a- ♦

<- ! ; .in J '.|,.|i-ii, .1 • V • Mir*' from
• i h i- • •. 'ij 'eird |. « Pell *up 

• , I't.lll l MLItV, Bai. SltF.s, Ac, o!
• 1 , ’ • I ü b)v. rut» ■*.

■ X jb»r » 'iipf.lv ot w-v superior Mr<JI< io tl 
À Ulb, Wv.'ijestilc «.r lei.ol.

» . lit HIT. C. KR AMER.

c;;.a, ti;a.
Tv Brr *•] *!t*ni:e, i'rer.ir, horn l.iverponl,

Von„• n 1 LA, oi l'ikxI quality.

BL.Xt K A RROTJII.Ur*.

PAivrs.
x P*!’<;•! iif'i I.m.<hiii Whiti: Lkad.
’ !.. . \ < r.ovv. (irren ami other TAINTS,
'! 1*1 I If, J* barrels LstripblHck,

‘ R .vv Ai Boiled Linseed OIL,

-. s J‘> ’ u.d '•tarch. ff Fie tihl F,
-r- PV*kU»U..------
r«csived pi : L Inriot le A Mor.i t ' I'-’lr from Lori Ton. 
* 'nlc by ULXt-Xik: hivO 1 ilLRrf.

i b Herbert's l.-ebes*, lien*lemer« s 
• f x x m x r, BU v ♦ F».x-re l«»r » i ’*• •» h*

‘I " * R Te H TT .t " ‘ re—n A -«r* - -XL- Lt TA.PJ^..DUa F > 1
| J -rv> S' '
1 UuhUA, \ s* -I. 1- H

. X*. i»r «•: - 111
M" n < • i. i K \ I,

y i hr se P : * « annul 
-pe-a !••»• -m 1 the *»*••
prr. si ......... re* -1er o «.t.rt

-li « re-f,i !,« in diet f!,e p*r»i,«
■♦i. Ar
X . .1 'A :i. lie ft.nl IteiR.I Ht lAXM.f V** DIM C 
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11'
I. B. BENNETT * CO.

No. i, OKaN VILLE STREET. •
[ A VE roiepkied ifcelr I ■serial leei for th* amm. and 

now offer for sale an neeenally well aaeoried Slock or
•TAFLE « FANCY DRY GOODS,

reliable for ike Fell end Wle 1er trade—constelle* of 
Bread CLUTilS, Bearers, Pilote, and Wknne>e,
Seutck * fa|H<b TWEEDS, Plain, Faney, and Dlagen- 

el Doe and Secleklna,
VESTINGS la rarleiy,
SHAWLS, leac and e,tiare.
Field. Tweed, Plata end Kekrelderrd Clolk CLOAK

INGS,
Plain, Fawi, Sket * Dtweak ALPACCAS * Cekerge, 
Ckaae and idieted Bhlll.au, Silk and Wool POPU N # 

wltk a variety at orker/ e*,'»aeUr drear material*. 
Wateredaad Daaaeek MOREENS A Furatiare Ckian, 
Ear let* dfc Deeele Fold Uinta a me—Prie led Collons,
A-t Printed CaMHRICS, new Delaine Pauerne,
Urey, Wklw and Striped Skirt Iota,
LINENS, Bed Ticks, Welek * Lnaeaaklre FLANNELS,
Blaakeu and Gallia,
nieras aad Hosiery, all elans,
Fleecy Sklru * Drawers a»r Rhenttaile Complaints, 
Maabaa, Notts A (wees, Ribkoea, SUka and Bilk VEL

VETS, *c. \
Wilts, Red. * ladle* Elao, WARP,
Cotton Wick Yarn, * Cotton Betting.
Tbs abase Goads offered et lew ratai for Ce* or ap

proved Credit.
Oct. M. Im. pd.

E. K. SHOWN,
No. l, ordnance eaiTAiE,

HAS received per late errlvele- e well eelected Stock of 
HARDWARE.

Bar Belt Heap and Sheet IRON, 
r Cast,German, BUeterrd -ad «rei.o STEEL,

Batltk'e Be Be ere, Anvils, Vlcee, Screw Pietro, Files end
Plough {teaming, Plough Plate, Shear sad Bock Moo Ids, 
Mesure Press and BH'lVRLS,
MIS Saws, Circelar, Pit, Cross-Cot and Head SAWS, 
Nalls,Spikes, Letches, aad Hlegte,
Cant Pled Axes * Hatetet»,Adiea, Draw Hal res. Planes, 
Chisels, Brw.raad Blue, end Hummers,
Tin, Iren Wire, and Wire Cloth, 
thee Thread Sparrow bills. Heel Irene, Awl Blades, 
Mladag aad Pallet in Exits», Steel Yards, Spring Balan

çai, lloaee Scales,
Msdaaeee dales. Mahogany, Rosewood, Mlaoral * Ivory 

Beebe for Marties Locke,
«'—<* Wroaeheo. Pt|—i Anise, Carpenters* aad Lum

berer»* Rum,
Waal, Cat tea, aad Cattle Cerda, Cal Tacks,
A general assort stoat sf BBGnHRS, Basel t
table cutlery.
Fork»! Esiras, Scissors * Rasera, Harness Mreeling, 
Ceklael Brass Ware, Gink, Chair aad Brace Web, 
Steers, I roe Fete, Oven sad Orra Carets,
Too jteuts^Rallar», Fry Peas, Preeetrlsg Kettles and
Rash Weights, 6art Boxes, Black 
■kip'* Compasses, Colon re, aad 1 
Beat Leadoa White Lead.
Black, Yellow, Red and G fees PAINTS, 
idaassd Oil, Copal and Bright Veintsa, Terpeatlne, 
Window Glees, Peliv, Whltlag, and Ochres, 
GUNPOWDER, NHOT.fr SHrRT LEAD,
Sa basa, Mallet, Mackerel, aed Herrtag Twines, 
Brunswick Black, Venetian Green Pauaaiao Paste,
And a great Tarlety of other articles, which he offers for 

■sis at the lowest rates for ca* or apeioved cretin.
Oct. IS. «7—78. km. pd.

I Ties» Glasses,

IMPROVED
OBLIQUE INGUINAL, TRUSSES.

M1IUIEIT rwpectlelly lefome Medical Gentle- 
• 11 mmm mm2 the public «eawally, Ikai lie man nr tr

ier* led km new on band 1MPRQVKD OBLIQUE IV 
dWHf Al* TBU6AEA, arcorJiag in Dm eww#i rues ton of T 
P* Tule,EM|rn F. !.. 8., Burgee*a In the Leeds Genernl 
Iaflr»»n, and which are ao highly spoken of In the Mrdi- 
cai Gazette, February l, For the informal ion n(
those who cunnot refer to the abova work, It may be slit- 
tod, lhat theeo Tro-»ea curnuai of “ aa elastic steel girdle, 
fl P&d ot v*ry mg form, according to kind of hernia, and a 
•pirml spring acting directly on the pad ; elements which, 
existing in vaiiuu* trusses heretofore known, are here coni- 
biund in the conslructioo of one.” The u mode of auach- 
menc between the spiral and the pad renders any other fas- 
lening nuneceesary. An uniform pressera throughout the 
whole extent of the pad i» thus obtained: and the spiral, 
acting as » universal joint, allows ihe girdle to adapt li*rll 
lo the varying movements of the body without disturbing 
the pad.”

A full description of these invaluable Trasses cannot be 
given in an advertisement ; but it may be slated that they 
have been shown to several of the most distinguished Med
ical Practitioners of this L tty, who have expressed their 
unqualified approval of them.

Foe sale at low i»nce* *t M- Herbert’s Establishment, 
No. 6 Argile Street. A liberal discount made to Whole
s'le purchasers. Oct. 26, 1^50.

FALMWO. ’
“HALIFAX CLOTHING STORr,1'

No. 4, ORUNAM L ROW.
rPHE SUBSCRIBER has received Kx “ *1^o * \«t!p"
1 ’'from London, W. 3. llanvltmi*' km»} • ii i r ■*: 'i, ,i..-” 

fmm Liverpool, hi* fall «Upfdy — •'ih:m*ii*, j it k. x l1 >
MADE CLOTHING, Milia».If r.-r Ih
which are Coats. Reefing Jackki*. i ,.-r*-*.. \.*>, 
Skirts, Lambawnol and Fl-u.m-l l>ru a • «», XV ii.tor Gi<.., 
Handkerchiefs, Brace*, Ch ik Capa, A < .

Also—A large stock olllrotd Clouts, CassHArrpu, I. 
ekias, Pilot and Bearer Cloth*. Tailor*’ l i i..i.i,.nr;-. 
all of which with ht< former stock, he oik.a u*r pale m 
unprecedented low price*, lor cash.

Clothing of every description nmde to order in the br-t 
style and at the shortest notice

CHARLES II. N % VLOR.
Tailor uud Ciutturr. 

Oei. I*. 67—71. 5i.

FRESH DKÏ OS AND INEDK IN6>.
Ex “ Moro Castle” from Lordon, and Steamer “ America 

from Liverpool.

THE fteheerthem have received % lull eopply of GFX V- 
INK MEDlUl.N E8—Ai.su,—Spice*, Paiul.t, Dye», Penn
ed Soaps, Perfumery, Comb*, Brushes—Oil* and' Pomade-» 

f"f the llalr—Eau de Cologne and other reipiii'itea for the 
Toilet—will, a complete n*<«mneiii of approved PATENT 
REMEDIES, which are offered at prices unsurpassed for 
cheapness in Halifax. Medical Waieuoise, opposite 
the Province Building.

Oct. If. 67—77. MORTON * CO,

JOSEPH BELL * CO.

HAVE ree«l»ed b> late arrivals from Great Britain, ihelr 
Pull Supply ol DRY GOODS, Including 

Gala end Nipped UI.OxKlNtitL 
Bl-.ek and I'rlmed ORLExNM,
Black ntul Colored COMJRGt!,
Hemnik Ofttrsd do
Black French MERINO,
Pilot CLOTH» ; Beavers sad Wltneve,
Blankets, FLANNEL»and Kerseys,’ 
flealette. Flush sad Far C APS,
Bine, White and Red Cotton WARP,
Cotton Twine lor Nets,
Lescher'a No. 1 STARCH.

Os Hxsa—Indigo, Bags clean Pepper, Tab» and Firkins
Cumberland Belter.

October M.- —6w.

NUGENT’S 
PEOPLE’S AL.YIAN.iClÂ FOB 1S51,
Containing much Siatl.iicnl and «ifo-r mailer, romnlled 

Iron» autheulle sources, Is now ready lur delivery 
—cheap for Cash.

By (As Gnose—Fear Skilling* sad Slspene-e ptr do;, „ 
SisaLK N iinaase—venpentu n i/, /.«nny.

T" R Publisher of the “ PEOFI.K’8 ALMANACK'* claim. 
X no superiority R.r hie Annual over ant other bow pub
lished or forthcoming, aa» is aailrely eaii.llni to leave n.
men, e or demerits, whatever tney may l«, to the iuii’ai- 
tUI jaigmaat ot the Pahltc.

The “ People'» Almanack* comprl.ee some 113 page., 
sad contain. : All the Astronomical and Nautical cal. ,I 
lions, tsilb weather Memoranda, usual in such Annual-.-, 
a brief digest of all the Pro vine In I Act. pa»rd In the .see 
.Ions of 18»—50, lr,.m csp. I to c ,p. XLVII ol the former, 
end from cap. I to rap. I.XII ol the laiirr. so arranged ■ li.it 
the Import ol rack Act mat be ascertained St a glance ; 
Lists ol Councillors, Legislators, Public Depart melt- ,i.il 
respective incumbents, with nmoimi „| salaries, vhtiher 
flted or derivable from le»e t Coiiinii..loi>ers and lio.iil. ; 
School Commissioners; Colleges and Academics ; Conns, 
Olllcers >.nd silling. I hereof! a voluminous Table, .lo wing 
ihe Fees received In every Court and Department ol the 
pohbn —STMT., allowable by -Lsat iUUs « mourn . 
ahonffaeiHl Cavmtors, sltUuga ol 8ea»uma of the Peace; 
Poatal arrangements, ( rdnnial, Aniei Iras and Hi it i.h. em
bracing postage r»trs, nrrit a| and departure ol mails, di.- 
lancee, Ac. y Lists of Packets sud Craches, anti lalorinn* 
lion eonnrcied iherewith useful in irwelters; description 
ol'Nalkmel nmt Private Signal-; U mhini ln.ill.ito.rt. sn.l 
Olllcers ; Joint Slock Compai is» and ontcer- ; M t.unic I:,- 
stitulltdis, anil time nf l.fttlgc Meetings ; llenevolenl -ne-t. 
ties end Officers; Luurarv and Scientific lusiiloliun.. 
Comprehensive Tahirs lor calcul.unie Iniercsi. htpeu-ts 
end Wages, Measures, anperhci tl ai d sot.l; T.irill' n.l 
cniparalive .iiieinents Revenue; Table m Tr'rgraphic 
Tolls; dllto showing the distance It oui Liverpool by ILtl, 
fat anti Quebec lo Niagara I alls, nail Iront Pt.rin in the 
United Wtntee te Ltrerpnnt ha Meeralnr s eaBtng amt g-rtt 
circle sailing; Rales ol Truck ix- ; llnckocy I n.ach Lores. 
Ac., Ar ; logrllier with a varlelv of Slnlialirnl inloruiu 
tins, which will give in ihe rraident ami scjuuiner an 
inkling of our Tisde, Rcoureea, and Progress

BICI1 D. M ULNT, Puhlhker, 
Not. 2. “ *us Orrir.it '*

GKNTI.LMLX'8

EYIPORir.il or FASHION !
H. G. laurilliard,

Has shorn completed Iris ateek for the eea.on. enmnri- 
aing some o( the finest aod mosi fasliinna da VI.til il». 
tlASglKgKgg, and Vlssl INGA imporlwrl, wbmh wilt Le 

made up la kia nasal neat and aubsianttnl manner. He a'- 
ao eonieinplatee keeping consinnilv on hand a general 
aonment of HUM* Y MADE t.ARMENT», which will be 
ton nd rqasl, If not aiiperlor, to any in the . Iiv, a» reg-r.ls 
style, workmanship, or malarial. The Camtt's hair ro.lf i- 
decidedlv ike Over-Coal ol the season Is worthy the ut tire 
ol purchasers.

GannnaTs made and trimmed at unoauallt low nrlees, 
lor ihe tim»h is hsnil.

CT KannuatiiEXT No 19 Hollis-sirrei, n few doors
north of ihe new Hsuk.

Nov. 2. tw.

DAVID STARR & SONS,
OFFER FOH SALE,

At love ft market mt<e reet ire it per recent arric-lj: 
CCOTCII Bar and Roll IRON, eh eel, Hoop, and I’lute 
Lisr.lorn,orv,*le * Bwcd«*' l’*»*. Banders.in'a hear 1 ASP 
STEEL, Double Shear, Tllterl Coach-apilng At IllUiererl 
Steel, Canada and chop STOVES, Plough Mounting and 
Share Moulrla, boot London WHITE LEAD, and coloured 
PAINTS, Linseed OIL, Puny, Ochres, Glue, Lamphl i -k 
window Glnaa, Table l|r Pocsel CUTLERY, Ran.. „,„i 
wetesoes. Boll Copper, Cmtipoailiou hpikes, Wheel Leu,I 
-Tm Plates, Lead Pipe, Shot, Gunpowder, Muskets, Fowl’ 
inx Pieces, Smith's Bellows, Anvils. Vice, Carpenter»' 
Toola. Murii-e and other LOCKS in sreui varieiy, llrns'ies 
Cast Steel AXIS. H tleheis. Ten Kettles. Pore, livras' 
Cut Nails, Wrought N A11.8 & SPIKES, wilh a variety 
cher II irdwarn Uucal. of British and American Ma'ir,f.rc-
“!?.« , . 19, Upper Water Street.

Oct 3t>. 4w pd.

PREPARI FOR PI BI.ICVriON.
IN 1 VOL., 12 in»., PRICE S.

Beaut Bmltllithed wilA 7 coloured Enrravingi,
MY HOME, MY NATIVE HOME, OR

XEWFOLNDL.VMI. AS IT WAS, AS IT IS, AND AS 
11 OLullT m UK.

BT P. TOCqt'è.
Dedicate.1 by permission to the linn Millard Fillmore 

l’re«Kiriil of ih*» United Stale*. ’

f *®**,#‘ n «‘ il *nil to ai) how Ftraniely awpet, 
lt.e i'luce vkHr.e ftr»t he bryaihed wha exa forget

Bnhterihere- name, (or ihe work will be received si ihe 
Rook ot ore. of Mia. Smith, and Messrs. McKinley and 
UMhmn, milI Mr. FulUr. 7

L'nitmU States, be; t., k5o.
_______________ ___ Ali^lHllfix paper*.

LADI Ks”
ELASTIC OHEST EXPANDING STAYS.

111.GLEET'S ORIGINAL MANl KACTURi:
T'pkNHIhlc"ln *h,ch *hc CHEAT EX- 
1 1 A.NUINU BRACER iaanhf»clured hy U»« di u**csi-

' 7Vr “■»" 'V1'"''1' ......... .. •"■""It rn.nv per,,,,,,
. they have derived from their nee, has Induce,I 

..., ] ’ jo. .'; " ""col on to renin., one Inconvenience
were i, "'•'■fd by Ladles |o the Braces, ihal they 
Were .n.iu.i, ie,il in make ikeir dres.es ail well „,J he
rr;l!;,v:,,,"^T expanding »tayS
i)l,r, , .. " "V'V ‘ "ns objection altogether.e " d ,.e »" Jpag l, eawmi.l In-lav. lo intke ihe

E. Wilh Wt llfoti wr.,11 , * • I • • s -1. *
r •

i xvmm .......... m-tKe me« xvr- » with expatmtuii ,.| Uie Lheei sdti a«.|ipoil

^ *' •« ‘t.un ol Lilies U rrspt-i'tfully invited to the

1 ■ a ' ' r \ 5,.,...hn. M nERI,ERT'

IM,rj:u YORDKIX K, " “
iris received by I ale arrivals from Great Britain, h's
exv.l",”v w7ch y m KAl;L COOIm. xmong which are, 

bh^î W.^ L. ' ,* '"•"•“mv.rts, Perfumery. Ca

1,1
ro^di.mn*0 ~TWO ‘,COn‘l hind PlANO I'>RTE8, mgond

All which are offerer! ai low prices for cash.
October 31... 4 ins.

LANGLEY'S DREG STORj;. -
IIOLL18 STREET.

\ GENERAL supply Of DRl GA, VEDlf'IVPti Pa
IIHU8HE»-7«nd1<ihNE''' 'i1*'^ N"'1 and Cloth
IIKLrllEil and other articles, usually kept at aurh e.tehlishinsu.» —hue been reeved .a above slidfo offerej* for 
.ajeai moderate price».____________ 0r, ,,,

*4 OT< Il Y1ARYIA L ADE.
20 D«cn.° For *»w byRMALAl>E «•''• «

Oct. 2». __ __s W M. I!ARRINGTON
DIGBY IILHltlM.. « "

250 B°Xtor SMeby" Ur,U"l) N"°' '* |j x,*> Herring, 

°cl- 26 W. M HARRINGTON

RAZOR ROW.
More. In day» ol old, ht» pen emploicd 
Mo,Win; how men their lengthy l,vr, rijov,,|
W ho lived three bilh.lrtd year, ere thei i 
The Joy s or cares ul married hie to scan.

The Mlles, In lifer limes, ihe song Indites 
Ol heroe»’ ,|„arrel. and of lover.’ flighis; ’
Ol mighty miiifuerors with coursers pale ;
Ol t Oil,.III deeds achieved In coals of mall •
Of sbepherd., naiad., ny mph», bv lake and'Lower 
X\ boa. spuria and pastime» filled each happy hour.

Ol,serving well he progress of events
The Mime, improving, make, «orne uge commente;
V t iliiwrinn grown, her »ong* Nttrut.
*llu»t u>rfn| i«ul ha* niNile the Button* I*If»»i,
►‘hr eeei the foteaiiuhifi’e mfe nmi rspid flight ;
The rMil-cur flying s« the rsy* of light ,
And view*ih« trlrgmph with lightning »Fhd 
ihs word* of tnau to earth’* remote*! end.

Fre« ira.!» doth greatly help mankind |n |,|ree,
Ih tiiAing rheap what tend* to hsppine** :
An*i vfiuirr* truly ben» lue lor* «re,
** mg article* l.r th « ho're att «I rare,
The Mu»e, mont gnriou»lr thetr merit own*
AsU set*** ker tirieada to ile**u*eU+

hoie \aried atock, and chrnp. to etm ihe tune*
U Uriel!) now eel forth in Iran Rhitnes. ’
I7ere% TurX t, and ÇraJs, and Spile». *nd \ails 
A ti l rt..vehs% Htid Scythes, had (iHinffol Pa*is ■ 
lit le » A nti es for 1'orket, veil, «nd tsfife, ’
XN »•«* »• •*• white, ami Uoelt, and **h1e.
-Vo*I ftein (i/ass, l<mr hundred hf-xe*
r: ,Wr. 'V‘^r------ »n,‘ Traps, for luxe».
II. » « iw* and n»ne-, BeviU and i-quate*
And *oflun*d WIRK.for e»trhing h»re* ’ 
mi k.kt Icon, Zinc, and f orera um,
Ùln*]\ NVhl" -,;rren Yellow, Hl.ivk, and Blue; 
\Viih Oeh* m, G me, and Oil, and Bi tty 
X’aSXl*u f'tiPAL, aod X.4MrSLACK, «JtlMttV.
IRON, in h .r*. and ho ft*, and Flair»*
Mi l Saw*, and Axle*----- from the State*
Movrls. and Spade» and Rake*, and If nr» *
And Spun own ill*, for heels and Toe* ’
With TARDS, for rotion miuI for wool '
A nd Ten heftfrs ;—(O ! fll! them f.JL ’
For nn«11 it is that men of lata $
Sri k cup* 'hat don’t invhrla'e.)
Ut « kino, for harne»* and for *hoe«,
I'r iiks, xxhirh maida nnd painter* n*e,
A/ in tings lor Harness and for Saddle*,'
AmI Chums th .t work like Bteamhoat paddle*, 
r. I 'ro.vDi.it, Shot. Peictasm.x Cat*,
A n.l nutnv other thing*, perhap*.
My YinPrr jTm, Orimrhnrr.Strwrie^ t 
Or Rtzo t Strop* ,or Raioh Honks, - 
Too inline at thi* lime to mention,
Uut every one a great invention.

Think of all thrae, and come along,
Produce your Cash. your “ r* i*on strong,”
And Hardware, good and bo*tin* too,
>'‘*11 cheaply he trnnalerred to you 
To /I oznr flow c> mr quirk lv doxx n 
And n k for HE MtNfcTT &. BHOWN.

N'. B — \ Port With ted.
Halitax Nov 2. y»d. f9—77

II
bell A BLM It

AVE received hv the “ Mir Mac” “ Morn Taatfe” and 
^'Envelope’' from G real Britain, their u*uai nupply of

AUTUMN GOODS,
rompri'-iuf. V 1-irk and cn'i'iirpil Cchir?*, Hungarian 
fèJIF.CKs, Mo l and figured «)»leua*, and M hair Cloth*, 
PNin and Nippe.l Clocking*. Spotir<l Tx» *ed. do.. Kano 
llorrkiii*. Ife’iver «nd Pilot f'l.OTHS, PI a id Wool nnd 
Twied Shawl* nml Scarf*, IHankei*. Flannel and Serge*.

tientleinen'* Merino and I.amh* Wool V>et* and Draw
er*. Ribbon*, Gimp* Glove* nnd Hmdery.

Fur GisOYL* and Geuntletis, 9-9 nmurnliiff and Fanrv 
PrintfMl Cambric, White, Grey find Striped Shirtings, &c. 
\\i»h a general isaorineat of amalJ ware*.

November 2. f,w.

W. J. CDLEH'w A CO.
GRANVILLE STREET.

nAVE received per Mic Mac, Charlotte. Emma, Enve
lope, and Ureaitnlhane. an extensive n -omi.eni ol

NEW GOODS,
In which will t-e f* nnd every novel tv suitaMe for the 
present aud tnuroa h ng snv.'n. Tlieir Good* have all 
been Kelc ied b\ one ot .he firm, and \vi II he sold at such 
price» as cannot fail t - give entire » rtn far torn.

Also—LADIES FURX—.in Mariin, F1 h h, Squirrel, 
Musquash. Sihle, Ar. Gentlemen’* London and Pans 
HATfx, Gentlemen’* Fut Cap*, in great vitrielx .

Buffalo Uont *, A c.
rjCaah and the hi^hcai price* paid for all kind* of 

FURS. 4 in*. Nov 2.

CUNN AQELL?3
nova m oth almanac,

AND FARMER’S MANUAL Full ih.7l.
Ï0jn*t Published—and lor sale al the ofUce of W. Cunna 

bell, No. 3 Connor*’ Wharf, and may lie hud at ad ihe 
'F’1" pre*e«t purdicntioii ia the flr>t No. 

of a Nexv 8erie* ; and (without par: im taming it* content») 
it i* confidently recommended *» superior lo uuy ol ihe 
Niimlier* tor ^receding year*.

Oct. si» ier*o.

jiOVEMBFaR 2.

iUniTtagcs.
i': ',!'"";Kuunun 'w'

■ bUltAI.) nilKIJX F« M o 1>'
i'1 1 ^'"d'uur, tu Mi,,’

•*; 11 ** lute i;, ,irm . u, - *iii « m»kt,
llojctr».neii», «tUif-t^x ’s'*»

' ."«ARH'ÏÆli'teÿ I^Alex'r.
"!, ''"Rgbtfrriff’■l-Uigb^'L.T In.’ u
" He jaiinm-iit. : i uf 1!.
ufxu«’T,!îf(;^,^ n*"hdrer"" Wiili,, 

V” '■■'*vlnei.l hVtSSSS^-
" I ili-U.m-' of “ Tt„. I. -o ?^‘* «*

lii -x,'V VXl'",A’ weond•‘“ÿwr aeUm2

Munificent Charity.
c learn that Miss Howard of York-place, 

(hug,) lias assignvtl over to Trustees &45,000 in 
money and land, to creet 21 houses on her pn> 
j>ertv at Pinner, near 1 larron, in the form of a 
crescent : the center house for the sole use of 21 
widows, who arc to nerrpy them free of r*‘nt and 
taxes, and to receive alro £.70 a-year, or more if 
the fund will allow. The widows of naval men ' 
to have the preference, then tho^e of military 
meii) and lastly, the widows oi elerg^ueu.

Deaths.
r-oir. KU.

Lui!l ! I { ; I*5; Ste-
...............................îs&ptssrs

,v"r’V''!:r- (VtavtT^, As
,!;T v,’V;lf from He'*,

U “n"'J » re*», ,

■ ■ ••.'>" i nJar lltknk,*
m ihimxk, Uloved wife 

it lm«ltaud tint fore chiL 
I !,u diffused ù ntnch and

u.’t * i < i Vv" S,-*.‘ia, in
1. : l S* fro,., on 1
■i :•!: « l ( 'V 27: !• nit.,

11 ' 1 s Ax. Cir,« ituii-.

1 - ;
' Nuv;l s.-.t ; 

; nr P-kvi. *'*'!, I».
■ '< ar of 1, -v s»L»e, (

'■ • ■ - - rick Mv;;;- li, lea
’ 'll.It tl.eii* ; »**.
V’.V leUTeUci by a

Shipping Nods.
PCilT OFHALIFAX.

Aiimy Kit.

LETTERS RECEIVED.

Itr v. It. Pope, FPnr. (ivmin. 1 Id»..) Rev. J. 
N.trtuuay jn*r N. Tujnior, Khj., (iiiis.)

TO AGENTS.
We would remind our Agents that early 

remittances, in ^s large sums at one lime as 
possible, are necessary, and are particularly 
requested, lo enable us to meet our weekly 
liabilities with punctuality.

rr V/e have removed the IVtshiftm 
Otlice to tlie Building formerly occupied by 
ihe late Mr. W. Valentine as a Daguerrian 
Odice, hi tMarchillgtoii’a Lane. Book and 

Job printing executed with nearness and 
despatch.

Ki m t r o, t. 2- 'i—lv,n-pniT Jo,» ffh,r„ , 
27 '"."' .I’rv-T & State;'trig ènia?^

7 T'i,’3 dav'*' to throiel Cnsan;
UiMi.i.-M.iiTi'. l!;vl, lnxhin, 4S lumr»: *chnt Pha

O'",'""’ 11 JaF* l>i-flu..Ttt,*erâCe5
X hvilt ey, to ArthiWd,

' 11 - 1 ' : •••-.•ivt.Muggab, do; Pktsdr fide

■.......: '•« * • II. >';.ir: < ‘:r D tvv. I*. K. L; Dtitact
< ..........it.:. .1:1. .. t„.l. & M. Tu’oiit; Mit Hante.

,l!,-v'* 12 l****»!»»?

sim» \ v ‘-‘7rh—S4earner O.^pnir, Corbie, It Jflhi'k 
X. V. .3 1-4 • lays. " *

Mo.xnvv, 2 ?h. — iî./L »Sieamer Canada, Bfiriwi 
LiVci-|iot.l. s 3-1 days, tu Ucnnnl & Do; Ipegt 
-iiv-’. I>> L'u» lt, St. J'.lin’,. I* 1?., ]« dftv^Je'&T. 
S’.;;” ■ ; .Jup.cr. < '/ur, St. iieorgi»’* tiar, M dm, 
r»» l»:ivr.imjiigm»*, Kennedy, Luhrader, I» 
! iuvl•:!!.!<* \ Air>ui*: V!:ii, I/>n-tv, nv, Burin, S. Fi;ü 

;» U.v; !.-v:'lil, t’mxvril. i,h:cèiiti;i, N.F., 10<flflti 
s.iiS'v ,‘v Ixv.nii.n-; Hector, Burin, N. F., 4 day»» u> 
r... I..-:,,, | ...

' i i~-.ua v. 2L»üi—Brie Belle, L:tyl" -M, Boston,48 boon 
i*> B. WatU ('<•: whi* f.'.irv, !..,< ke, Rum Kev, 17 
«hv-, Si,!, sv.irlum; Svi’t .i, B.iuvînr, New York, H

!" !.. .1, l,v- ;l; ill i » ! il, r-.
W, i. Xemi vv.3im1i—Ur » Lniily T<»V'n. Ryan, 11 day* 

S’, l -ii'i. V I ., ’*i Urfigliton X- Gracie; brig Mary,
! *a,ik-. Vî «I l v*, f ♦uebtv, to <r H. Starr; tchn Billow.
I, t : Arii'l. Vivrfc. Sliclluiriv; hv!’i«try,Clv»iw<‘!!
1*. il. i- .t’i-!, I-. Avon* & ('<»: Medway, Balewnb. 
■k d.ty*, r.urin. N. 1., t > .1. îc M. Tobin; Peregrine and 
- drily, Pi tHiK-r; ; l.rundvr, Margaret* Bay ; Oregon,
< i 'i:rliill, Yannuuil).

1 ! * t ' î.si * \ v, 3 Nr—Nr w Urig ('be«i'xbuvto, ComwiBK 
t-» (». H. Stvn*; Ui’itf* SkU.Lius Pinkney, Suit 14 
• 1 iy*, to T. I '-iti-n ; Unity, Wr t, H ixiina, 17 day*,
W. PrytirN: Son.*; sc hr. fî«.*orge, Sydney.

CLKAKUU.
Or*. 2It!i—briixt Ilnlitax, Meagher, Boaton, B» Bier 

X- <*«»: <rln* Prince uf Wales, Ui-ait. Btictoncbe, 
b tn'x* «V Al!i«on*; Ten Sifter*, Parker, Charlottetown, 
P. li. !.. T. BnPun !-!..« o’hers.

Or». *>"•!h—Itirque W. S. Hamilton, Phekn, New 
Brunswick, Bleck kV Umfher*-.

U. i. brkt (irillin. Webb, Ren»n<K Salto* «
Waiov. riiiit : <vhr* <’aniline, Ib i'iii*, St. George** Bur. 
W. I.mv*..n; Irene, Murk*. DalhonMO, .1. k M. Tobm 
mnl Muh-r* ; Bn»!her*, McKenzie, New Lon«k»n,
.îinepîtvtte, I. ii'gloi*, (luelH'f and Montrefll, W. I'rycw4c
Sun* ; Novu Scotia, Bruce, New York, J. Tobin w*
other*.

<M. 2çt!i—P. M. S. (Amndn. Hnrri*on. Bo*tno, i y3* 
m«l X Co; brig Boston, Lnybojil, Bf»*b»n, B. B'ier& 
Uaiihank* X Allisons, nnd F. A. Hunt & Coî 
lb mice, ( hutwynd, Boston, W. Vryur &
<■'),( >x.

i it-». 2<*th—Star, Mengh< r, Trinidad, .Mm Wbifnwn; 
i:m.rpri.c, Mr•Vft.it, 1*. I- !.. Ks
u;„l oti'i’r-; l)-|,t:iv, lit-tiler. Itennnils, «'• R- f 
('<>. 'tit,! (’. Itrti ,v Co; i-ertiu, Daly, Jummva,
Mitch.'ll A* < <-. , « iLsTVu-(t, r. •••■itli—Aftivc. McK.tr, P. F-. I.l«n-I. .1. Mfl*'" 
gttll .vt.; mil,,»-. I'illnvm, >'<»» I.oitd**n. r. _
II. F:.\ ; Vu turiu. I),an, .IttinfficH. HO isiman'; 
riment. Mnrjitiy, I'hurlf.ttrtuwti, P- F. I., Date* 
liter», L. A!tiro, and uLiu r-.

MKMttn.vmA. ,
I.iveri no!, X. A, Oct, 2?—SI.I le»rque Ann», for "

111 l.m-nl.nrc, Del. 2=-S’„l Punnet, ,'*r W,’k'**‘''7 - 
l:,*g- d l»r,;„l< UCt. 28th-SM Port tu. tghu w

" A;' Net.' Vvrk, Oct. 24th— Scltr Al'IcJ*»^»1- 

from m. Martin*—refnirts on the 7tli m ^ ^ 
long b 1. « yj - rienced a hurricane from ® 5 
l.L-1 bul a :irk* sîH\e':m«l sail* sj>bt. v g.,

Ib.-nui, Oet. 24th—Old brig Bnvid B^ho»»^- 
«<■1,1 - Tin ec i;v,.tl,cr« anti Mary Ann. P.^
STrhrev: tfrnrbnv. Uitnt>»4>urg. 26th .......
()n*'en from 1! iiifax. philn-Havana. Oet. Hill—Sid hne X l< t''T>^ ül' fit r - 
dei,The hits Ruhr. Flint, of I 
}M>rtc 1 to have been cast away at » an * 6
August.

\


